
The nationwide boycott of
table grapes m anipulated by 
Cesar Chavez and the United 
F a r m  W orkers Organizing 
Committee has been challenged 
in a $3 million suit filed by 
Arizona grape growers. The 
suit was filed January  11 in 
the federal district court of 
Phoenix for losses suffered by 
the growers on their 1969 and 
1970 crops because of the boy
cott.

J. T. Woodson, president of
the Texas Farm  Bureau, un
derstandably is very much in
terested in the case. As leader 
of thousands of farm produc
ers who are dependent on the 
fru it and vegetable harvesters, 
he is eager for stabilization of 
farm worker relationships to 
avoid a recurrence of the table 
grapes affair. He said “We 
hope that the outcome will 
help guarantee tha t food m ar
kets are open to both the 
housewife and the producer. 
No one, not even the produc
er, should have the monopoly 
power to shut off food supplies 
to the American consumer.” 

While supporting the rights 
of labor to organize and bar
gain collectively, he disputed 
the right of a labor union to 
shut off m arkets for a com
modity whether or not w ork
ers w ant to join a union.

According to the complaint
filed in the suit, the UFWOC 
enlisted the support of the 
Amalgamated M eat Cutters 
a n d  Butcher W orkmen of 
North America and the Retail 
Clerks Intionational Associa
tion and various locals of the 
t w o  unions in pressuring 
wholesalers, jobbers and retail 
grocery stores into refusing to 
handle or s e l l  table grapes 
from the growers involved in 
the suit.

The pressure paid off dur
ing the past fall when grape 
growers one after another 
gave in and signed an agree
m ent with Chavez and the 
UFWOC to employ only mem
bers of the organization to 
harvest their crops.

W hen the settlem ent was 
made it was presented to the 
country’s news media as a 
great victory for the working 
people and a vital concession 
by the grape growers. But no 
issue was ever more m isrepre
sented, either before or after 
the settlement.

The fact is that Chavez and
the  union had no conflict with 
the growers in the first place. 
He had attem pted unsuccess
fully to organize the workers 
and was furious when he 
learned their reasons for re
fusal. They were pleased with 
the pay and they were happy 
about a pleasant relationship 
with the growers. And they 
balked at the idea of paying 
dues to the union when it was 
generally known that the 
union members were getting 
poorer pay and poorer trea t
ment.

Failure to persuade the 
workers led to a scheme to 
force them to join. A boycott 
of table grapes could put 
growers and workers alike at 
the mercy of Chavez and his 
organization. And that could 
be accomplished by exerting 
union pressure on wholesalers 
and retailers.

Cooperation of other unions
all over the country was en
listed in the campaign. The 
word was out to boycott table 
grapes. Good union members 
were being rem inded not to 
buy because the grapes were 
picked by non-union workers. 
And food store unions helped 
by putting pressure on whole
salers and retailers not to 
stock the grapes. The boycott 
was effective. Grapes rotted 
in the fields while workers 
were idle.

Eventually the -arm ers sur
rendered. They signed agree
ments with Chavez conceding 
virtual dictatorial powers over 
both the workers and the 
growers. The first requirem ent 
is that every worker m ust ap
ply for union membership 
w ithin a week after being em
ployed and his dues m ust be 
paid by the farm er directly 
to the union. It is also speci
fied that the farm er can em 
ploy only members in good 
standing, and the Chavez 
crow I determ ines who is in 
good standing. Every worker 
knows he has to toe the line 
or ,‘tarve. The farm er is equal
ly helpless. He can’t even hire 
a worker without approval of 
some Chavez lieutenant.

It's easy lo agree with the
Farm  Bureau chief that far 
reaching reprecussions can re 
sult from the grape growers 
suit. In f?ct this could be a 
turning point in the issue of 
farm er-w orker relations. If the 
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Lab Report Gives 
Sewer High Rating

Hot Credit Card 
Used at Wrong 
Service Station

A hot credit c a r d  holder 
picked the wrong place last 
week when he stopped at 
Speedy’s Mobil Station. He 
had a few gallons of gas put 
into his tank and also bought 
five quarts of oil and two 
gallons of antifreeze which he 
packed away in the back of 
the car, paying for all with a 
credit card.

Station A ttendant Gerry 
Cash became suspicious and 
checked immediately after the 
man left by calling Mobil’s 
toll free num ber at Kansas 
City. In less than a m inute he 
had his answer. The card was 
no good.

Next he called the sheriff’s 
offfice, described the car and 
said that it was headed west. 
The message was given to  Ro
bert Byrum, local deputy, who 
nabbed the suspect before he 
reached Saint Jo. Brought 
back to the local station the 
man had to give up the oil and 
antifreeze and the hot credit 
card.

Gerry sent the card in to the 
company, received a $25 re 
ward a few days later.

Cubs Meet Monday
M uenster Cub Scout p a c k  

will meet Monday night, Jan. 
25, at 7:30 in the VFW Hall. 
The boys will display the bird 
houses they made as their Ja n 
uary project. Parents are urged 
to attend with their sons.

The second annual Ecumeni
cal P rayer Service in Muen
ster has been scheduled for 
Thursday and Friday nights of 
this week.

The first service w ill be held 
Thursday night at 7:30 in 
First Baptist Church under 
direction of the pastor, Rev-

Ancil Smoot 66 of 
Gainesville Dies

Funeral services were held 
Sunday for J. Ancil Smoot, 
long-time Gainesville banker 
and civic leader, who died F ri
day in Gainesville Hospital 
following a sudden illness in 
his office of Gainesville Na
tional Bank of which he was 
president. He was 66.

Services in the Geo. J. Car- 
roll & Son Funeral H o m e  
Chapel were followed by bu r
ial in Fairview Cemetery. The 
Rev. Leon Turner, pastor of 
First United Methodist Church, 
and Dr. Harry Roark, pastor 
6f First Baptist Church offici
ated.

Smoot, president of the bank 
since 1954, had been associated 
with the institution for 46 
years, and had been re-elected 
president at the annual m eet
ing on Jan. 12.

He was a native of Gaines
ville, born Sept. 18, 1904, and 
married Miss Ruth Trigg on I 
Sept. 19, 1925. She survives I 
along with two sons, Jim  and 
Bill Smoot, both of Gainesville, 
four grandchildren and two 
sisters.

Mrs. Robison on 
ETSU Honor Roll

Sherian M. Robison has been 
named as one of 798 students 
who earned a place on the 
spring Dean’s list at East 
Texas State University. To be 
eligible a student must carry 
at least 15 hours of academic 
work and m aintain a grade 
point average of 3.25 or higher 
for the semester. (4.0 is a per
fect grade.)

Sherian is the wife of Jim 
my -Don Robison, a senior 
majoring in secondary edu
cation.

Rummage Sale Jan. 30
M uenster _C Y O has an

nounced it will sponsor a 
rummage sale, along with a 
bake sale, Saturday, Jan. 30, 
from 9 to 5 p.m. in the Parish 
Hall. Everyone is invited to 
donate their white elephants | 
and help make the sale a big 
one and everybody is urged to 
attend and buy in this benefit 
event.

Paper Drive Jan. 23
Sacred Heart High seniors 

will conduct a • scrap paper 
drive Saturday. Jan. 23, from 
2 to 4 p.m. Persons with paper 
to give are asked to have it 
out at the curb by 1:30 for 
pickup.

Deadline Is Near 
For Taxpaying and 
Voter Registration

This year’s deadline for pay
ing taxes and qualifying to 
vote is moving up fast. Tax
payers are rem inded that their 
taxes become subject to pen
alty  and interest if not paid 
before February 1. And voters 
m ust register before that date 
to participate in this year’s 
elections.

This is an off-year in county, 
state and national politics, 
however it presents the usual 
voting opportunities in local 
elections. This community will 
hold its regular elections to 
select members on the city 
council, the school board and 
the hospital board.

A report from the county 
tax office Monday indicated 
that registrations now are al
most 3000 less than they were 
in 1969, the previous off-year. 
The total, including 18 year 
olds, was 6079 as compared 
with 8829 on February 1, 1969. 
Last year’s registrations, for 
the county, state and national 
elections, added to 9934 on that 
date.

In keeping with a ruling by 
the Supreme Court, 18 year 
elds are allowed to vote in 
a federal election, and county 
tax collectors were notified to 
issue registration certificates 
to those who will be 18 by 
March 1, 1972. The certificates 
lim it the holders to voting in 
federal elections only until 
they are 21. A fter that they 
are valid for voting in other 
elections.

erend Bill Hatler. Next service 
will be the following night in 
Sacred Heart, also at 7:30, un
der direction of Father Placi- 
dus Eckart.

Again this year the common 
prayer service was arranged 
in response to urgings of the 
Council of Churches and the 
Catholic heirarchy to achieve 
a better understanding be
tween the faiths.

Christians of all denomina
tions and other interested 
persons are invited. Service 
will consist of prayer, s o n g  
scripture and a short sermon.

Pastors of both churches 
urge a good attendance sym
bolizing a spirit of good will 
toward one a n o t h e r  and 
acknowledging brotherhood 
under God.

The Men 
In Service

Joins Air Cavalry
Pfc. Terry W immer writes 

his parentg, the Andy Wim- 
mers, that he has transferred 
from the A rtillery in Viet
nam to the Air Cavalry Divis
ion and lists his his address: 
Pfc. Terrence S. Wimmer, 456- 
78-1451, C-l-5 1st Cav. (AM); 
APO San Francisco, Calif. 
96490.
Settled In Vietnam

Safe arrival in Vietnam and 
getting settled there has been 
reported by Andy Klement to 
his parents, the Gene E le
ments. He’s a t Bien Hoa in ad
m inistration, the same com
pany in which another Muen
ster soldier, Spec. 5 David 
Hoenig, son of the Tony-Hoe- 
nigs, is assigned, and they see 
each other daily. Andy’s ad
dress is: Pfc Andrew Klement, 
449-78-5990; 15th Admin. Co. 
(A&D); 1st Cav. Div. AM; APO 
San Francisco, Calif. 96490.
Headed For Vietnam

Pfc. and Mrs. Paul Hoede- 
beck arrived Sunday to spend 
a 30-day overseas leave with 
their families, the Gene Hoe- 
debecks and Francis Wieses. 
Paul, who has been training at 
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo., has 
a call to serve in Vietnam. 
W hile he is overseas his wife, 
Dianne, will stay in Gaines
ville with her parents.
Telephones From Vietnam

A surprise telephone c a l l  
from Vietnam greeted the 
W erner Clers Tuesday m orn
ing at 6:30. At the end of the 
line was their son Spec. 4 
Glenn Cler calling from Long 
Binh at 8:30 p.m. Monday 
there. Everybody at the Cler 
home joined in the conversa
tion exchanging greetings and 
new3. Glenn said he’s counting 
the days now. As of that day 
he had 75 more days of duty 
in Vietnam before returning 
home a civilian.

Muenster Hi Girls 
Lead District 12-A 
Basketball Race

M uenster High’s basketball 
girls moved into sole posses
sion of the top spot in  12-A 
basketball Tuesday night by 
beating Nocona 49-38. On the 
same program  M uenster boys 
were pushed back to second 
last place by their 74-63 loss 
to Nocona’s boys.

Elsewhere in the district 
Sanger boys beat Lake Dallas 
64-34 and Pilot Point boys beat 
Frisco 77-57. And Sanger girls 
downed Lake Dallas 55-40 
while Frisco girls beat Pilot 
Point 38-32.

A fter the fourth games in 
the ten game schedule the dis
trict standing now in the girls 
division is as follows. M uen
ster 4-0, Nocona 3-1, Frisco 3-1, 
Pilot Point 1-3, Sanger 1-3, 
Lake Dallas 0-4.

Boys’ standings are Sanger 
4-0, Pilot Point 3-1, Nocona 
2-2, Lake Dallas 2-2, M uenster 
1-3, Frisco 0-4.

At Nocona Tuesday night 
the MHS girls trailed 20-18 at 
the half and then started pull
ing away. Next two periods 
ended 37-30 and 49-38. Doris 
Felderhoff had a hot h a n d ,  
pouring 42 points through the 
hoop. Joan Monday added 5 
and Debbie Yosten 2.

Playing Frisco here Friday 
night the M uenster girls gained 
in every period, ending with 
scores of 15-8, 27-17, 34-22 and 
48-32. Doris Felderhoff h a d  
another big night scoring 34. 
Debbie Yosten and Joan Mon
day hit 10 and 4.

In their game with Frisco 
the Hornets pulled ahead by 
scores of 13-11, 30-24 and 48- 
37 for three periods, then held 
their own for the 65-54 win. 
Jim  Endres blistered the hoop 
with 24 points, Gerry C a s h  
made 19, John Schneider 7, 
Ricky Swirczynski 7, M a r k  
Lippe 6 and Hanlp-Trachta 2.

At Nocona G erry Cash was 
the hot shot and sank 23 points 
while Jim  Endres and Glenn 
Felderhoff h it 15 each, John 
Schneider made 6 and Mark 
Lippe 4. The contest was a 
real dandy for three quarters, 
Nocona leading 14-13 at the 
first, tied 30-30 at half time 
and Nocona ahead again 46-42 
at the third. Then the home 
towners pulled away for their 
74-63 win.

Mosmans Attend 
Ordination Rite

Mr. and Mrs. John Mosman, 
joined by their son Lt. Tim 
Mosman of Fort Hood a n d  
their- daughters, Miss Carol 
Mosman and Mrs. Becky Mc
Donnell and children Bobby, 
Nora and Tommy of Denton 
attended ceremonies Sunday 
in Holy T rinity  Seminary, Irv 
ing, when their son and bro
ther, Je rry  Mosman, was or
dained a sub-deacon for the 
diocese of Fort Worth.

The M o s t  Rev. Thomas 
Tschoepe, bishop of Dallas, of
ficiated at the 9:30 a.m. rites 
for five sem inarians in the 
sub-dioconate and seven semi
narians receiving m inor or
ders.

After the services there was 
a brunch for the newly or
dained and their families.

On Feb. 21 Je rry  Mosman 
will be ordained a deacon. 
This will be the final major 
order preceding his ordination 
to the priesthood.

Don Hartman on 
UTA Honor Roll

Donald H artm an is included 
with 278 students of the Uni
versity of Texas at Arlington 
who were listed on the fall 
semester honor roll. Eligibili
ty requires completion of 12 
or more semester hours with 
a grade point ratio of 2.0 (B 
average)

Don is a sophomore, a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman H art
man.

John Rohmer on TV
J o h n  Rohmer, M uenster 

pioneer, was a guest on Fa
ther Bede Mitchel’s Channel 
12 television program Monday 
night. The interview  turned 
back the years to the com
m unity’s early d ay s ' of hard
ships, building, and efforts to 
produce a livelihood from the 
raw  prairie land. John Rohmer 
was three years old when he 
came to M uenster which last 
Dec. 8 observed its 80th anni
versary of founding. A fter in
termission Mrs. John Rohmer 
joined her husband and Father 
Bede in relating parish history. 
She was an infant in arms 
when her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Franz Hesse, who were 
among the original settlers, 
brought her to M uenster.

16 Volley Teams 
To Play Sunday in 
1-Day Tournament

The schedule is ready for 
Sacred Heart A lum ni’s first 

-volley ball tournam ent of 1971. 
It’s going to be a one day event 
next Sunday in Sacred Heart 
gym starting at 10 a.m. and 
ending about 8 p.m.

Eight men’s teams and seven 
women’s teams are entered — 
and another ladies’ team will 
be welcomed. Interested gals 
are reminded to apply soon. 
First to ask will be accepted. 
It will be a standard tourna
ment with champ, runner-up 
and consolation honors in each 
division.

Admission prices are $1.00 
for players, 50 cents for adults 
and high school students and 
25 cents for children under 
high school. Refreshments of 
barbecue sandwiches, coffee, 
cold drinks and candy will be 
available.

Contests will be limited to 
a half hour and will start 
promptly on the hour and 
half hour. At that rate  the pre
liminaries will take four 
hours and semifinals begin at 
2. After the eight semifinals, 
the finals will s ta rt at 6 
o’clock..

Mill Remodels 
For More Quality 
And Less Sweat

During the past two months 
a num ber of obvious changes 
have been made to the skyline 
at Muenster Milling Company, 
and bigger changes have been 
made where they are less con
spicuous.

The system of elevators, 
overhead bins and chutes is 
all part of a remodeling pro
gram which will enable the 
mill to produce a be tter qual
ity of feed with considerably 
less sweat.

Principal equipm ent on the 
remodeled production line are 
the several units involved in 
making flaked grain. The 
grain is first elevated to one of 
the high bins from which it is 
gravity fed to a cleaner. From 
there the clean grain drops to 
a steam er and then to a roller 
from where it emerges as 
flakes. After that it goes to the 
cooler-dryer which finishes the 
flakes for storing or blending 
into mixed feed.

A rthur Felderhoff, owner 
and manager of the mill, says 
that flaking is preferred to 
grinding as a process of break
ing down grain kernels for 
livestock feed, and the imme
diate cooling and drying im
proves the texture and diges- 
tability of the flakes.

Many other changes are in
cluded in the remodeling pro
ject which substitutes auto
matic operation for former 
hand work. For instance, grain 
formerly was dumped f r o m  
bins to weigher-buggies and 
pushed to the mixers. Now it 
remains in the buggy o n l y  
long enough to be weighed 
then dumped into a pit from 
which a conveyor takes it to 
the mixer.

The purpose of elevators, 
overhead bins, chutes and con
veyors is to save tim e a n d  
work. By m anipulating them 
it is possible to move grain 
automatically from any bin to 
any other bin or processing 
unit. Likewise the push-button 
operations are used to trans
fer the finished product to a 
bin or the customer’s truck.

Another im portant change 
in the program is the addition 
of about 50 tons more of stor
age space. Some of the bins 
are new, some were converted 
from a large bin. All of those 
additions are accompanied by 
the equipment to move grain 
autom atically to or from 
them.

In addition the mill is add
ing three brand new pieces of 
equipment. An autom atic bag
ging scale will put feed in 50 
pound paper bags. A horizon
tal blender and a molasses ma
chine are later, more efficient 
models for mixing feed and 
adding molasses.

Hearing Set on 
City Annexation

A public hearing on the 
proposed annexation of a tract 
of land to the city by Herbert 
Miller will be a part of the 
next meeting of the Muenster 
City Council.

Miller presented his petition 
Monday night for addition of 
the area m easuring 330 x 288 
feet on the east side of Cherry 
Lane. Before the land can be 
annexed the city is required 
to have a public hearing at- 
which possible objections can 
be presented.

Members of the M uenster1 
City Council in regular session j  
Monday night heard a highly ; 
gratifying report on the ef
ficiency of their sewer plant. 
Joe Moster, water and sanita
tion superintendent, told them 
that lab analysis reports by 
the Texas W ater Quality Board 
indicated that the discharge 
from M uenster’s plant exceeds 
the state’s high requirem ent 
for purity. He said that creek 
w ater below the sewer outlet 
has a better test than water 
above it.

Moster explained th a t the 
W ater Quality engineers also 
gave good reports on the oper-

Adult Help Asked 
At Scout Meeting

A special adult meeting to 
organize and plan the local 
Boy Scout program for the 
coming year w- set for next 
Monday night at 7:30 in the 
K of C hall in connection with 
the regular Scout meeting.

Scoutmaster Willie W alter- 
scheid anounced the meeting 
this week, adding that the lo
cal program has a shortage of 
adult manpower. It needs help 
to m aintain a normal schedule 
of Scout activities.

Adults who are willing to 
help are urgently requested to 
come to the meeting.

Building Notes

Newest on the local building 
program is the new home just 
getting started in the 500 block 

-of W alnut for the Rody E le 
ments. It will have four bed
rooms, two baths, brick veneer, 
double garage, central heating 
and cooling.

Also started last week but 
going up fast is a pre fab job 
in the 600 block of Pecan. It’s 
for the Billy Reiters, will have 
four bedrooms. one bath, 
brick veneer, central heating 
and air conditioning.

Another- one just started is 
in the Parkview area of Lind
say for Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Schmitz. It’s a three bedroom 
house, two baths, brick veneer, 
central heating and cooling, 
double garage.

Nearing completion inside 
and with brick work almost 
finished is the Bill Eddy house 
in the 300 block of North Hick
ory. It has three bedrooms, 
two baths, double garage, cen
tra l heating and air condition
ing.

Also nearly finished is the 
house for Dr. Marvin Knight 
on the Era-Rosston road. Its 
main features are three bed
rooms and baths, fireplace, 
central heat and cooling, dou
ble garage.

Of two houses bu ilt by 
Sham burger Lum ber Co. in 
the southeast part of town, one 
is due for completion about 
the end of this month, t h e  
other is finished, was bought 
by Eugene Mitchell and has 
been occupied about ten days. 
Both houses have three bed
rooms, two baths, attached 
garase, central heat and air 
conditioning.

The Frank Herrs have just 
remodeled their kitchen with 
new cabinets, ceiling tile and 
wall paneling.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vogel 
have moved partitions to 
change their inside floor plan 
and have paneled two rooms.

The Johnny Pagels h a v e  
moved into the form er home 
of Mrs. W. H. Endres after 
finishing a minor remodeling 
job.

Local commercial jobs in
clude m ajor remodeling at the 
bank and M uenster Mill. The 
bank project includes a two 
floor addition at the back with 
storage space above, directors 
room and lounge and m o r e  
storage space below. Also a 
drive in window and re-ar
rangement of former lobby and 
working space. Still to be 
added are teller cages, lock 
boxes and carpet inside. Metal 
solar screen has just been in
stalled at the top front. Still 
coming outside is a paint job 
and a sign separate from the 
building.

M uenster Milling Company 
has been remodeling for more 
than two months and still has 
about a month to go. It has 
added storage bins, conveyors, 
elevators, chutes etc., for auto
mation, also installed equip
m ent for flaking grain, an 
automatic bagging scale and a 
molasses machine.

ation of the racetrack and the 
secondary treatm ent unit, bas
ing both on samples taken 
from their discharge.

The council also heard pos
sible good news relative to a 
suit filed by Attorney Gener
al Martin against nine iron 
pipe m anufacturers for price 
fixing since 1945. Mayor Mike 
Sloan pointed out that the 
city apparently has bought 
several thousand dollars worth 
of pipe from the defendants 
and will be entitled to a re
fund if the attorney general 
wins his case. City employees 
were instructed to check back 
and list purchases from the 
companies sued.

W ater well planning ad
vanced slightly as the council 
received prices and locations 
of two possible sites from U r
ban Endres and one from Ray 
Swirczynski. The city intends 
to complete the well before the 
peak season next summer.

Relative to a previous re 
quest for pavement on Sixth 
Street, the council waived its 
usual requirem ent for curbing 
in the area covered by water 
when Weinzapfel Lake reaches 
flood stage. Members decided 
to include the street in their 
next paving project.

They also approved a new 
program  of the A&M Exten
sion Service for training city 
personnel in sewer operation, 
allowing Steve and Joe Moster 
to participate in the program 
as instructors. The new m eth
od utilizes small area classes 
conducted by experienced op
erators rather than statewide 
short courses of large classes.

Mayor Mike Sloan told the 
members that the city has a 
request from the Texoma Re
gional Planning Commission 
to meet with the council at an 
early date to discuss Muen
ster’s part in area planning for 
the year. Men from the com
mission have been invited to 
the city’s next meeting.

Muenster Boxers 
Win 8 Trophies 
In Tournament

M uenster boxers hit the 
jackpot in their first competi
tive venture. They brought 
home eight trophies from a 
weekend boxing tournam ent at 
Duncan, Oklahoma.

The biggest and most treas
ured prize is a team sports
manship trophy accepted by 
Coach Mike Stoffels in behalf 
of his charges. The others were 
first place trophies to Lee Roy 
Hess and Billy Phillips, and 
runner-up trophies to S a m  
Sparkman, David Stoffels, Pat 
W alterscheid. Kim Walter- 
scheid and Curtis Grewing.

Next on the local club’s 
schedule is a tournam ent 
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day at the Wichita Falls East 
Side club. And the following 
weekend M uenster will host a 
tournam ent in Sacred H eart 
gym.

The M uenster club has about 
35 members. It is affiliated 
with the North Texas and 
Southern Oklahoma Boxing 
Association with member clubs 
in Duncan, Ardmore, Coman
che, W alters. W aurika, Law- 
ton, Wichita Falls, Vernon and 
Muenster.

Local Guvs Meet 
Harlem lokers in 
Basketball Show

Fans who like to see trick 
shooting, expert ball handling 
and horseplay with- their bas
ketball can m ark their cal
endars for next Wednesday 
night, January 27.

That’s when a basketball 
show will be put on by the 
Harlem Jokers and Lee Roy’s 
M uenster Stars in what has 
been billed as a basketball 
game.

The Harlem Jokers operate 
verjr much like the famous 
Globetrotters, specializing in 
their combination "of skilled 
performance and clowning.

Local players are Lee Roy 
Hess, Sam Sparkman, D a l e  
Klement, Tom Flusche, Bob 
Russell, Ronnie Fuhrmann, 
Glenn Richardson, Roy Reiter 
and Tommy Cash.

Game time is 7:30 p.m. Wed
nesday night in Sacred Heart 
e.vm. Tickets at the door will 
cost $1.75 for adults and $1.25 
for students If bought in ad
vance the prices are $1.50 for 
adults and $1.00 for students.

Beware of the half-tru th; 
you may have gotten hold of 
the wrong half.

Local Churches Set 
Inter Faith Services
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th e  ch a rac te r, s tand ing  or rep u 
ta tio n  of any  person, firm  or 
co rpo ra tion  th a t m ay  ap p ea r in 
the E n te rp rise  w ill be co rrec ted  
upon  being b ro u g h t to  the  a t
ten tio n  of the P ub lisher.

Dangerous
Dependence

One business that is reces
sion proof is government. It 
keeps booming. Nonmilitary 
employment in government — 
federal, state and local — rose 
26 percent in the past five 
years, compared w i t h  eight 
percent for private employ
ment. Civilian payrolls of gov
ernm ent have jumped to $94 
billion, from $57 billion five 
years ago — an increase of 
64 percent. Private payrolls are 
up 47 percent. Nonmilitary jobs 
in government now total al
most 13 million. At the cur
ren t rate  of increase, one out
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of every four Americans could 
be working for governm ent 
by 1980.

In the light of these statis
tics, the question may fairly 
be asked — what will become 
of the tw o-party system, elec
tions and the independence of 
voters? As people become de
pendent on governm ent f o r  
their livelihood, the expres
sion of honest conviction in 
the polling booths m ight well 
be abandoned in favor of to
morrow’s governm ent pay- 
check. This is the way freedom 
is destroyed from within a na
tion — a fear that was held by 
the founding fathers of t h e  
United States.

— Industrial News Review

Anniversary 
Of Scouting

Every year the nation ob
serves Boy Scout Week in ob
servance of the founding of 
the Boy Scouts of America 60 
years ago. This year, 4.5 mil
lion Boy Scouts and their 1.5 
million adult leaders will ob
serve the birthday of Scouting 
under a new banner. Instead 
of Boy Scout Week, there is 
now to be a Boy Scouts of 
America Anniversary Celebra
tion during the entire month 
of February.

Presently, one out-of-four 
boys of Scout age is a member 
of the Boy Scouts of America, 
and through a new long-range 
development plan, called BOY- 
POWER ’76, the Boy Scouts 
plan to involve a representa
tive one third of all boys in 
the Scouting program. Parents 
are missing a bet when they 
overlook the good w o r k s  of 
the Scouts. The age of Scout
ing begins at eight years and 
extends through 17. The eight- 
year-olds can enroll in t h e  
Cub Scouts. When a youngster 
reaches 11 years of age, he can 
become a full-fledged B o y  
Scout and participate in vigor- 
ours outdoor programs to teach 
boys concepts of honor; duty 
to God and country; service to 
others; and self-respect.

The Boy Scout organization 
had its inception on Ju ly  29, 
1907, when a small group of 
boys and two men set up a 
camp in a sheltered bay on an 
island off England’s southern 
coast. The group was led by 
Lord Baden - Powell, a B ri
tish hero of the Boer War, and 
the boys were from the streets 
of England’s cities — and from 
the most exclusive schools. 
Two years later, Boy Scouting 
came to the United States 
when Mr. William D. Boyce, a 
Chicago new spaper and m ag
azine publisher, inspired by 
his acquaintanceship w i t h  
Scouting in England, incorp
orated on February 8, 1910, the 
Boy Scouts of America in 
Washington, D. C. A Federal 
Charter from Congress was 
granted on June 15, 1916. To
day we owe a debt of gratitude 
to the vision of Lord Baden - 
Powell and Mr. William D. 
Boyce. There is no better way 
of expressing that gratitude 
than by furthering the cause 
of the Scouts at every oppor
tunity during the month of 
February.

— Industrial News Review

It pays to advertise with 
the M uenster Enterpirse.

Dorothy’s 
Fashionette 

Beauty Salon
Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday

CHARLOTTE HERMES 
PEGGY RASSURE 

DOROTHY MITCHELL

665 - 9402
303 S. Chestnut 

Gainesville
"Beauty is not a  Gift,

It's a  Habit."

Muenster
Livestock
Auction

appreciates your 
business and wants 

to help in your 
buying or selling 

of livestock.

Contact 
Bill Hamer or 

Bill Miller
Come to our Sale 
Every Thursday.

GAINESVILLE
NATIONAL

BANK
MEMBER of Federal Reserve System and the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation which now insures each 
depositor to $20,000.00

NYLON CARPETING
Installed
501 Nylon ____  only $5.95 sq. yd.
Installed
Kodel Polyester only $9.95 sq. yd.
Over 2 in. pile height

DALE S CARPET SHOP
Expert Installation — Quality Material 

Dale & Pat Martin and Don Bezner 
319 N. Commerce, 817-665-2208, Gainesville

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

The Gainesville National Bank
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

At the Close of Business, December 31, 1970

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts ........... ........................... $ 6,537,661.01
U. S. Government Securities ....... .............—  1,465,978.75
Municipal, Other Securities _______   2,054,559.45
Federal Reserve Bank Stock ________ ___  13,500.00
Cash and Due from Banks _______    3,118,846.12
Furniture and Fixtures ___   90,000.00
Banking House ......................   385,000.00
Other Real Estate _______________________  71,662.89

$13,737,208.22

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock __________________________  $ 150,000.00
Surplus ______     300,000.00
Undivided Profits and Reserves .............   469,000.00
Reserve for Dividends __________________  12,000.00
Deposits       12,806,208.22

$13,737,208.22

OFFICERS
J. A. Smoot, President Omie F. Sherrill, Asst. V.P.
LeRoy Robinson, Sr. V.P. Elizabeth Hays, Asst. Chr. 
Edwin Alexander, Ex. V.P. M ary Ellen Gibbs, Asst. Chr. 
J. A. Smoot II, V.P. & Chr. Billy Hudspeth, Asst. Chr. 

Wm. T. Smoot, Asst. V.P.

m  m  m
on passbook on certificates oi on certificates of

savings deposits for 6 months deposit for 1 year
($1,000.00 minimum) ($1,000.00 minimum)

H E S P E R I A N
BUILDING & SAVINGS ASSOCIATION

101 E. Broadway, 665-3486, Gainesville 
Serving Cooke County Since 1890 

Real Estate Loan Headquarters for Cooke County

Use the Label on 
Your 1040 Form

We live in an age where it 
is popular to establish our 
identity. The "in” thing to do 
among college students is to 
seek your real identity. With 
the In ternal Revenue Service 
com puter you are really ‘in” if 
you give your correct name, 
address, and Social Security 
number.

However, the good tax folks 
moved your identity label off 
the top of your form 1040’s 
that they sent you in the 
mail, and stuck the peel-off 
label on the front of your tax  
forms package. Since all of 
us have to be “in” with IRS’s 
computer it would appear that 
the first step is to search for 
our blue identity label. Then 
it’s a simple m atter of peeling 
it off and identifying ourselves, 
by sticking our label at the 
very top of our tax forms.

1970 Record Best 
On Screwworms

The Southwest Screwworm 
Eradication Program  reported 
the lowest num ber of cases in 
its history for 1970. Program  
officials credit the successful 
year to — “Getting sterile flies 
to target areas faster as cases 
were confirmed; careful an
alysis of the screwworm spread 
and planning of sterile fly 
drops; cooperation of livestock 
owners in reporting cases and 
a generally bad year for many 
species of flies. But no let up 
on the part of stockmen in sub
m itting samples of w o r m s  
taken from animal w ounds is 
advised by program officials.”

The UN and You
Following are Congressman 

Bob Price’s comments o n 
House action to provide United 
Nations with special $20 m il
lion grant for new building 
program:

I strongly oppose liberal ef
forts to give the United N a
tions a special $20 million 
grant just so it can expand 
its bureaucratic b a s e  of 
operations in New York City.

In my view, we already p a y 1 
far too much money to support 
this organization which has 
proven itself unable to either 
promote or m aintain world 
peace. This nation simply can
not afford to sponsor such an 
expensive international debat
ing society. W hat few g o o d  
things the U. N. accomplish
es such as international health 
and education program s can 
surely be separated out, re 
organized and funded at more 
modest levels.

Supporters of this $20 mil
lion give away argue that the 
U. N. will be forced to move 
its New York headquarters 
and relocate in a foreign coun
try  if we do not subsidize its 
new building program.

My answer to this argu
m ent is, if this is w hat it 
takes to get the U. N. out of 
the U. S., I ’m for it. — Cecil 
Waggoner in Claude News.

New Law Permits 
Review of File on 
Credit Reputation

A consumer will have the 
legal right, beginning January  
23, to review inform ation con
cerning himself on file in cre
dit-reporting agencies, a n- 
nounced Mrs. Doris Myers, 
Extension specialist in home 
m anagement at Texas A&M 
University.

The new legislation passed 
by Congress states that anyone 
refused employment, credit or 
insurance because of a bad 
credit report m ust autom atical
ly receive the names and ad
dress of the reporting agen
cies.

The law also gives the con
sum er the right to require cor
rection of any false inform a
tion in his credit files. If the 
consumer disputes the infor
mation, the agency m ust re-in- 
vestigate. The consumer also 
has the right to sue for dam 
ages resulting from negligence 
on the part of the credit-report
ing agency.

Anyone who deliberately ob
tains information from a con
sum er-reporting agency under 
false pretenses will be violat
ing federal crim inal law. An 
officer or employee of the 
agency who knowingly makes 
unauthorized disclosure o f 
confidential information from 
a consumer’s file w ill also be 
violating federal crim inal law.

The best safeguard a con
sumer can make is to be sure 
he has a good credit rating by 
m aking payments on time. A 
few late payments won’t be 
considered a poor credit risk, 
but chronic late payments 
sometimes are reported against 
a consumer.

F irst grader, telling about 
her dog: ‘‘He’s a m ixed-up 
kind — sort of cocker scan
dal.”

A basketball coach over
heard in the locker room: 
“Remember, boys, basketball 
develops leadership, initiative, 
and individuality. Now get out 
there and do exactly as I told 

1 you.”

Texas Vegetables 
Top $141 Million
The value of commercial veg

etables (fresh m arketing and 
processing) produced in Texas 
during 1970 totaled $141,422,- 
000 reports the Texas Crop and 
Livestock Reporting Service, 
up 16 percent from 1969. Lead
ing crops in value of produc
tion were onions, carrots, po
tatoes, cabbage and w aterm el
ons. Nationally, Texas ranked 
th ird  in harvested acreage, pro
duction and value of fresh 
m arket vegetables behind Cal
ifornia and Florida.
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H A M R I C ' S
The place to go 

for brands you know.

Gasoline Oil. 
Supplies, 
For Your 

Farm Needs

limmy Lehnertz
Gulf Distributor 

665-4562, Gainesville

Or see local dealer 
Growing Gulf Station

Registration Continues
Full Academic and Vocational-Technical Training

Classes in all subjects are still open and new sections are being 
created on the basis of overflow demand. Come out to CCJC and take 

advantage of the excellent opportunity you have to further your education.

SCHEDULE FOR LATE REGISTRATION 
January 18 through 22 — 9:30 to 11:30 a.m., 1:00 to 2:30 p.m.

and 5:30 to 7:00 p.m.
Jan. 25 through Feb. 2 — 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 5:30 to 7:00 p.m.

For further information come by or call

Cooke County Junior College
Hwy. 51 GAINESVILLE, TEXAS 665-3476

/

TCr " 'W j J P ’S

200 N. Denison St., Gainesville

Eaily Bud Sale
7 to 9 a.m. only 

Sat. ,  Jan. 23
At TG&Y, the Early Bird gets 

a  fabulous buy . . .  not a  worm

Polyester Double Knits
54-in. wide, fully washable, no ironing needed, A  0 ^  0 ^
non-crushable, good selection of colors, M M
regular $3.99 per yard t  W m m
Early Bird P rice______________

After 9 a.m. _ _ _ _ _ _  $3.33

yd.

SCREEN PRINTS
l

100% acetate, hand washable, 45-in. wide, 
big selection of colors and patterns. Compare 
at $1.98 per yd.
Early Bird P rice_____________

After 9 a.m. _ _ _ _ _

C L O S E O U T S
All Day Saturday

Big Assortment

Jewelry 

1/2 price

Winter W ear
Sweaters, Pants Suits, Men's 

Jackets and Long Sleeve Shirts

V 2  p r i c e

4 EASY WAYS TO BUY:
Cash, Bank Americard, Master Charge, TG&Y charge. 

No Lay Aways for Merchandise in this Ad, Please
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Marysville News
By Mrs. John Richey

MARYSVILLE, Jan. 18 — 
Miss M argaret Ann Davidson 
of Dallas spent Saturday and 
Sunday w ith  her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richey 
were in W ichita Falls S atu r
day visiting their niece and 
family, the Raymond Reeds. 
Accompanying them on t h e  
trip  and visit were their bro
ther and sister the Fred Rich

eys of Sivells Bend and their 
soldier son Spec. 4 Larry 
Richey on a weekend p a s s  
from Fort Riley, Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spark
man drove to Saginaw Sun
day to visit his sister and hus
band, the Joe Hemphills, and 
brought his m other Mrs. John 
Sparkm an home with them  to 
spend this week.

Lisa Sieger of Gainesville 
spent the weekend with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tillman Bridges. Her m other 
Mrs. Timothy Sieger came for 
her Sunday.

Check with us for your
S P R I N G

F E R T I L I Z E R S
We have several spreaders 

and a  good supply of 
Ammonium Nitrate (33.5-0-0) 

and Urea (45-0-0)

Tony’s Seed & Feed, Inc.
759-2241. Muenster

Mr. and Mrs. John Richey 
visited a t Hood Sunday even
ing w ith Mr. and Mrs. John
Barnes and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tuggle 
and Ricky had Sunday sup
per with their daughter and 
sister Mrs. Eddie Joe Reeves 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doughty 
were in Valley View Sunday 
visiting their son and family 
the Douglas Doughtys and en
joyed seeing their new home.

Bro. Aubrey Spires had 
dinner with the Rafe McEl- 
reaths S u n d a y  following
church services.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloid Young 
and daughters Pam and Robin 
spent Sunday at Euless w ith 
the couple’s other daughters, 
Mrs. Earl Minor and Mrs. 
Wayne Riggs and their fam 
ilies. They all attended m orn
ing worship services at First 
Baptist Church in Euless. In 
the afternoon they visited in 
Hurst with a niece and family, 
Dr. and Mrs. Leverett Golden 
and made the acquaintance of 
their baby son. Miss Mary Lou 
Fleitman of M uenster accom
panied the Youngs on the 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tate were 
Oklahoma visitors Friday u n 
til Monday. In Stillw ater they 
were guests of his brother and 
wife the Alvin Tates and his 
sister and husband the Vin-

ston McCraskys. At Pawnee 
they visited his sister and 
husband, the Bill Culls, and at 
Norman they spent Sunday 
overnight and Monday m orn
ing with her brother and fam 
ily, the Dock Youngs.

Mrs. Jack Tuggle and her 
m other Mrs. Nathan Whitt 
were Tuesday visitors w i t h  
their niece and granddaughter 
and family, the Don Selfs at 
Lindsay. Friday they visited 
Mrs. L. V. Akins and family 
at Gainesville.

Mark Robison of Gainesville 
spent the weekend with his 
grandm other Mrs. Earl Robi
son. The Douglas Robisons and 
daughter Jan  joined them for 
Sunday supper and Mark ac
companied his family home. 
Mrs. Earl Robison is getting 
around easier now since hav
ing the cast removed from her 
foot and ankle Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spark
man were Saturday visitors in 
Dallas w ith relatives a n d  
friends. They had noon dinner 
with her brother and wife the 
Roy Ramseys, visited in the 
home of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Calvin Dennis in the after
noon, and were guests of her 
cousin and husband the Loy 
M urrells at Arlington before 
returning h o m e  Saturday 
night. The Rev. Dennis and Mr. 
M urrell are both recovering 
from heart attacks and have 
been released f r o m  hospital 
care.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. David
son were recent visitors with 
his sister Mrs. Myrtle Blount 
at Chaffin Rest Home in 
Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richey 
visited Thursday afternoon at 
Callisburg with her brother 
and wife Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Wyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady McEl- 
reath and son B rent were 
guests of parents and grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Orbie 
Ingram  at Burns City Sunday 
when all the family gathered 
there to celebrate! the Ingram s’ 
wedding anniversary which 
was Monday, Jan. 18. Others 
present included Mrs. Helen 
Branch and family of Gaines
ville and Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Landers and family of Collins
ville.

Mrs. Rafe McElreath, Mrs. 
Sam Sparkm an and M i s s  
Becky McElreath attended the 
“Tell It Like It Is” folk mus
ical Wednesday evening at 
Grand Avenue Baptist Church 
in which Becky is a member. 
They attended the Gainesville 
musical again Thursday even
ing accompanied by Misses 
Dixie Fields and Barbara 
Knabe of Muenster. Miss Fields 
spent overnight tfdth the Mc- 
Elreaths Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Denni
son of M uenster were Friday 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Sparkman.

Wednesday Is 
Doable Stamp Day
You get twice the usual number oi Buccaneer 

Stamps on W ednesday with the purchase oi 
$5.00 or more in groceries. (Cigarettes not in
cluded.)

Baker's Angel Flake

Coconut, 14 oz.
Campbell's Vegetarian

______ 59
Vegetable Soup
Shurfine No. 303 Golden

Corn, c.s. or w.k.
Karo, qt.

Waffle Syrup -

. 4 - 59c 
5 -$ 1 .0 0

- -69c

Reg. 65c Close-up

Toothpaste _ . _ _
Reg. 69c Colgate

Toothbrush _ . _ _
Reg. 89c Gillette

Stainless Blades, 5 - _
Reg. 79c Vaseline

Intensive Care Lotion _

. .45c 

. .39c 
. _59c 
. .49c

noyen
Shurfine 12 oz.

Orange Juice .  _ _ _ 3 - $1.00
Trophy 16 oz.

Strawberries . _
Mexican or Enchilada

El Chico Dinner -

3 - $ 1 . 0 0

. 2 - 89c

GOOD BEEF
for your freezer

HOME FED AND 
HOME KILLED 

whole or half carcass

M e a ti

Spare Ribs 
lb. 39c

Neuhoff

Canned Ham
3-lb. $2.95

HOME FED AND " 
HOME KILLED

B E E F
Fisher's

Patti-Burger
10 count

2-lb. $1.19

Chuck Roast 
lb. 57c

Arm Roast 
lb. 65c

P n a d u c a

FISHER'S
MARKET & GROCERY

Colorado No. 1 Russet

POTATOES
10-lb. 59c

Texas

Oranges
5-lb. 39c

Texas Ruby Red

Grapefruit
5-lb. 49c

SAVE 15c
with this coupon when 
you buy a 1-lb. can of

M a x w e l l  h o u s e*
o« ELECTRA PERK COFFEE

With Coupon, 1 lb. 80c
Without Coupon, lb. 95c

At Fisher's Store 
Offer expires Saturday, Jan. 23

_  J

The Steve Mosters 
Celebrate Their 
25th Anniversary-

s ilver wedding anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Moster 
was celebrated Friday evening 
at their home with about 30 
guests — relatives and close 
friends — present.

A fter a pink champagne 
cocktail hour there was a buf
fet supper and a display of 
gifts.

The form er Miss M a r y  
W iedemann and Steve Moster 
were m arried in M uenster on 
Jan. 15, 1946, just after his 
discharge from the army. She 
was employed at Camp Howz“ 
and they lived there a short 
time until Howzeville was 
closed, then occupied a part of 
her m other’s home in Muen
ster until their own new home 
was built.

Mr. Moster who is Muen- 
ster’s city superintendent began 
working for the city in March 
1946 and this March will com
plete 25 years as a city em 
ployee.

Helping receive guests as 
they arrived at the annivers
ary party were the couple’s 
sons Frank and Chris.

Guests included Miss There
sa Sicking and her brother 
Tony Sicking of Gainesville 
who were maid of honor and 
best man at the wedding 25 
years ago.

Mrs. Moster and Miss Sick
ing both had w hite carnation 
corsages for the anniversary 
observance. Pink carnation 
corsages were presented to 
mothers, Mrs. F rank Yosten 
and Mrs. Leo Moster. “Gran
ny” Sicking, Mrs. M argaret 
Sicking of Gainesville, also 
received a corsage although 
she was unable to attend.

Out of town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Yosten and 
daughter Suzy of Fort Worth, 
and from M uenster guests in
cluded Brother Thomas Mos
ter and Father Bede Mitchel.

Mrs. Jerry  W alterscheid 
baked and decorated the hand
some anniversary cake.

In a religious observance, 
the silverweds and family 
members attended an, 8 o’clock 
anniversary Mass in Sacred 
Heart Church Friday morning.

SH Students Spend 
Friday in Retreat

Father Jerom e Kodell, OSB, 
was the re trea t m aster for the 
annual retrea t f o r  Sacred 
Heart High students, Friday, 
January  15.

Conferences, d i s c u s s i o n  
groups, and film strips com
posed the morning activities. 
The topic for these sessions 
was “discovering what you are 
and where you are going.”

A new experience for the 
students was a penance ser
vice, which consisted of pray
ers, meditations, and private 
confessions. The retreat was 
concluded with a special Mass, 
in which all the students en
circled the a ltar and received 
Communion under both spec
ies.

Mrs. Paul Endres, Mrs. Ed 
Sehmitt, Mrs. Wilfred Reiter, 
Mrs. Ray Wilde, Mrs. A rthur 
Endres, Sister Mary John, and 
Fathers Placidus and Leonard, 
led the discussion groups for 
the morning sessions.

Dimes March Film 
Shown at Meeting 
Of CD of A Court

First March of Dimes event 
in M uenster this year was a 
film shown at the January  
meeting of the M uenster court 
Catholic Daughters of Am er
ica before the business session 
Thursday night.

Mrs. Don Flusche, local 
chairman for the VFW Auxili
ary, sponsor of the campaign 
in Muenster, showed the of
ficial March of Dimes f i l m ,  
"Decision.”

During business Mrs. Ed 
Schmitt, grand regent, presided 
and members decided on cash 
awards in the annual poetry 
contest the organization is 
sponsoring for students. First, 
second and third place w in
ning poem writers in each of 
the three categories will re 
ceive $3, $2 and $1.

Mrs. Joe Luke, librarian, 
gave her report and added that 
many new books have been 
added to the shelves at Muen
ster Public Library.

Treasurer M i s s  Dorothy 
Bengfort reminded members 
that dues are due.

Members also discussed the 
ruling to go into effect on Feb. 
1 when forms will be available 
at post offices to pick up and 
send in protesting obscenic and 
pornographic literature and 
advertising that comes through 
the mail. Postal Form 2201 will 
be available for this purpose 
after Feb. 1.

Father Bede Mitchel, spiri
tual adviser, spoke on porno
graphy, using that as his sub
ject for his m onthly sermo- 
nette for the group.

After adjournm ent, hostesses 
served coffee and cookies and 
Mrs. Tony Hess won the door 
prize. About 25 members were 
present.

Nothing is so sure to make a 
long story short as quitting 
time.

Lose Weight Safely
with Dex*A-DI«t Tablets 

Only 98* at
WATTS BROTHERS

Gainesville

Sammy Sparkm an was in 
Duncan, Okla., Saturday even
ing with other members of the 
Muenster Boxing Club for 
matches.

You’re getting old when you 
don’t care where you go at 
night just as long as you’re 
home and in bed and asleep 
by 10 o’clock.

Excellent Food 

Properly Served
The CURTWOOD 

RESTAURANT
Emmett Curtis 

Gainesville, Texas

iiiitiiniiiiimuim

In All 
The World
No one is more 
understanding or 

more qualified 
to serve you.

GEO. J.

Carroll
*. SON

DANCE
VFW HALL 
MUENSTER

Music by Cherry Rhone
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4-H Club News

SH Senior Girls
A program on fashions, in 

preparation for the coming 
Cooke County Dress Revue 
April 5, was presented to sen
ior 4-H Club girls of Sacred 
Heart School at their January 
meeting. Miss Dona Brewster, 
assistant county extension 
agent, presented the discussion 
and illustrated with film strips. 
Thirteen members were pres
ent.

Community Club
M uenster 4-H Community 

Club members had Miss Dona 
Brewster and Chris Rosen
baum, assistant county exten
sion agents, for program lead
ers at their January meeting. 
The two gave examples of a 
method demonstration on Safe
ty-

Dan Sicking, president, p re
sided; Allen Fleitman led the 
inspiration; Lenora Fleitm an 
called the roll; P at Davidson 
led the pledge and gave a re^ 
port on the Share-the-Fun con
test.

Tips from 
The Hatchery

Does Sandie or Queenie 
have fleas? We have those good 
Kill-Ko flea collars, also flea 
and tick bombs. Worm cap
sules, too. Got a ton of Weed 
& Feed lawn fertilizer. Got a 
lot of Sunshine, too — about 
any size Sunshine peat moss 
you might need. The name of 
those hard-to-kill lawn weeds 
w ith blue flowers is “Henbit”. 
Better get rid of them  before 
your grass starts. —Clive.

ROY HARTMAN AND MISS IRENE FAZZINO are
planning their wedding for May 8. Their engagement was 
announced this week by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
J. Fazzino, 2505 Memorial Drive, Bryan. The future bride 
and groom are both graduates of Texas A&M. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hartm an of M uenster.

S A V E  AT O U R

JANUARY CLEARANCE

Otts Furniture Company
Home of RCA and Ho<point

South side courthouse square, Gainesville

G o tttp A eie

P lta /u n a c y  S & u tice ,
We have the Ambassador Line 

of Greeting Cards for All Occasions.

MUENSTER PHARMACY
Bob Pels and J D Hanna, registered pharmacists

INSURANC E
AUTO FIRE LIABILITY

Leo Henscheid Insurance Agency
Ph. 759-2844, Box 280, Muenster, Texas

ROHMER S RESTAURANT

Treat the Family 
to "Eating Out". . .  Here.

Dine out with us. It's a  break for Mom, 
a  treat for the kids. Everybody enjoys the 
delicious, hearty servings and  pleasant 
service. Budget priced, too.

CLOSED EVERY TUESDAY

ROHMER'S RESTAURANT
Emil Rohmer, Muenster

Jeanette Klement 
Larry R. Jones to 
Marry February 20

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Kle
ment have announced the ap
proaching m arriage of their 
daughter, Jeanette, and Larry 
R. Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond L. Jones of Dallas.

The wedding is planned for 
February 20 in Fort W orth 
where both are employed. 
Vows will be recited in St. 
John the Apostle Church.

The bride-to-be is a gradu
ate of M uenster High School 
and St. Joseph’s School of 
Nursing where she is head of 
the intensive care unit.

The fu ture bridegroom is a 
graduate of SMU, Dallas, and 
the University of California, 
Berkley, and is employed by 
General Dynamics.

MHS B Teams 
Beat Valley View 
Lose to Nocona

M uenster High’s B team s
broke even in their four bas
ketball games during the past 
week. Both of them beat Val
ley View and both lost to 
Nocona.

Last Thursday night at Val
ley View the gals were hot 
and cold and barely pulled 
through with a squeaker. Af
ter a 9-2 first quarter deficit 
they surged to a 14-14 h a l f  
time tie and a 23-16 th ird  
quarter lead then survived a 
miserable fourth for a 26-25 
win.

In the next game MHS boys 
were ahead all the way by 
scores of 8-5, 14-7, 20-12 and 
26-19. Leading scorers w e r e  
Joyce Swirczynski 16, Janet 
Swirczynski 6 and Becky Jas- 
ka 4; also Lonnie Heilman 7, 
Ronnie Felderhoff 6, Lyle Kle
m ent 5.

On the MHS court Monday 
night Nocona reserves ran over 
the M uenster girls 49-19, and 
the Nocona boys ran up a 37- 
24 th ird  quarter lead then 
coasted to their 48-41 win. 
Scorers for MHS girls were 
Janet Swirczynski 11, Joyce 
Swirczynski 5, Becky Jaska 3. 
Tops for the boys were Ronnie 
Felderhoff 16 and Jerry  Eck- 
art 14.

Mrs. Mack Smith and daugh
ter Miss Ruth Sm ith have as 
guests their niece and cousin 
and her husband Mr. and Mrs. 
E. O. Wildgrube of Bell Glade, 
Florida, who are planning to 
move to the Smith place and 
occupy a mobile home as soon 
as arrangem ents are com
pleted.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Linn Tuesday w e r e  their 
form er neighbor Mrs. J. A. 
Sanders of Fort Worth, accom
panied by her brother-in-law  
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Slaughter of Gainesville with 
whom she is spending this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Fisch 
of Okmulgee, Okla., were Sat
urday visitors with his aunt 
and uncle, the Jake Pagels, 
also visited cousins, the Jerome 
Pagels, and other relatives. 
A rthur is formerly of Muen- 
ste?.

Buy, sell, ren t with the 
Enterprise W ant Ads.

i Honor Roll ListedThe Donald Fishers 
Make Gainesville 
Home After Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Donald J. 
Fisher are m aking their home
in Gainesville following their 
wedding trip. The bride is the 
former Miss Nancy Henry.

The couple was m arried in 
Sacred Heart Church on Ja n 
uary 9 with Father Placidus 
Eckart directing the double 
ring vows.

Parents of the newlyweds 
are Mr. and Mrs. Jim m y Don 
Freem an of Gainesville a n d  
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fisher of
Muenster.

For her wedding the bride 
wore a gown of w hite Chantil
ly lace over peau de soie with 
long sleeves and a cathedral 
length train. H er m antilla type 
veil was edged in lace a n d  
flowed to train  length. She 
carried white roses and step- 
hanotis with a w hite orchid 
center. She was presented by 
her foster father.

Mrs. W endell Thompson of 
Saint Jo was m atron of hon
or wearing white and brides
maids Misses Janet Cole, An
gie Mays, both of Gainesville, 
and Linda W alker of Sanger 
wore pale green dresses. All 
were street length of organza. 
Their flowers were bouquets 
of Princess Ann mums a n d  
stephanotis.

William Fisher was his bro
ther’s best man. David and 
Herbie Fisher, also brothers, 
and Richard Jones w e r e  
groomsmen. Francis Fuhrm ann 
and W endell Thompson us
hered.

Sacred Heart Girls Choir 
furnished music.

W edding reception was held 
in the K of C Hall where Miss 
Lynette Kyle served t h e  
punch and Mrs. William 
Fisher and Mrs. Mike Kleiss 
served the wedding cake. 
Guests helped themselves from 
a buffet of finger foods.

For traveling the bride 
wore a red plaid suit w i t h  
black accessories. She is a 
graduate of Saint Jo  High 
School and attended CCJC for 
two years. The bridegroom, 
also a CCJC student, gradu
ated from M uenster High.

Guests- included the Rev. 
H arry Fisher of W ichita Falls, 
Sister Cynthia Fisher of Jones
boro, Ark., and Mrs. Helen 
Hughes of Levenworth, Kans
as.

“Being in business is tougher 
than it used to be,” com
mented The Montana Citizen. 
“If a m anufacturer comes up 
with a new idea he not only 
has production costs to con
sider but governm ent red tape. 
. . . Lucky for you and me 
that men like Franklin, Edi
son, and Ford came along 
when they did. Their tinker
ing of yesteryear would have 
run  into a stone wall in these 
perilous times.”

At Sacred Heart
Faculty of Sacred Heart 

High School has released the 
honor roll for the second nine 
weeks. The seniors have the 
highest percentage of students 
m aking the honor roll.

Twelfth Grade
Bill Bartush, Mary Bayer, 

r.onna Endres, Nancy Endres, 
Peggy Endres, Tom Felder
hoff, Fred Fuhrm ann, Shirley 
Hacker, Alan Hess, Donna Roh
mer, Joan Rohmer, Karolyn 
Schoech, Peggy Sicking, Kevin 
Swirczynski, Darlene W alter- 
scheid, and Denise W alter- 
scheid.

Eleventh Grade
Cletus Bayer, Phyllis Bin- 

del, Margie Felderhoff, Yvon
ne Gehrig, Frances Hess, Tere
sa Hoedebeck, M ary Lou Kra- 
licke, Kathleen Rohmer, Carla 
Schilling, Doris Schmitt, G lor
ia Stoffels, and Linda Voth.

Tenth Grade
Larry Bayer, Nancy F uhr

mann, Myron Hess, Christi 
Koesler, Kim Reiter, Mark 
Schmitt, Debby W alterscheid, 
and Carol Yosten.

Ninth Grade
Cheryl Bayer, Phil Endres, 

Jeff Fette, Peggy Hoedebeck, 
Estelle M artin, Doreen Pels, 
Kevin Pels, Alan Rohmer, 
Beverly W alterscheid, and 
Alane Yosten.

JUNIOR HIGH
Sacred Heart Junior High 

Honor Roll is as follows:
Eighth Grade

Linda Miller, Laura Kra- 
licke, Sandy Reiter, Garry 
Fetsch, M a r y  Hess, Janet 
Bayer, Tim Felderhoff, Lynda 
Klement, Karen Luttm er, Con
nie Yosten, Mark Stoffels.

Seventh Grade
Sharon Rohmer, Dean Sick

ing, Margie Wolf, Arnold Yos
ten, Janet Pels, F rank Moster, 
Roger Endres, Bruce Fuhrm an, 
Lori Rohmer, Darrell W alter
scheid, M ark Hess.

Senior Pictures 
Taken at SH High

Sacred Heart High candi
dates for graduation posed for 
their senior pictures Thursdayr 
each of the 20 students appear
ing before the camera six 
times for different views.

Proofs of the portraits are 
due in ten days for selection 
and pictures are due about 
three weeks later. Prices range 
from $9.95 to $57.95 depending 
on the package purchased. This 
is the seventh consecutive 
year that Marquise Studio of 
Enid, Okla., has done the sen
ior portraits.

Seven Seas Park 
At Arlington Will 
Open in Summer

One of the world’s largest 
inland m arine parks is well 
under way in Arlington, Texas. 
The new park, known as 
SEVEN SEAS, will be opened 
to the pub lic-in  late summ er 
of 1971.

The new sea-life park, lo
cated on a 30-acre site between 
Six Flags Over Texas and 
Turnpike Stadium, is being 
constructed by the City of A r
lington at a cost of $7 million. 
The park will be operated by 
Great Southwest Corporation 
over a long-term lease agree
m ent with the City.

Over 20 buildings are rapid
ly taking shape on the SEVEN 
SEAS site. Seven huge tanks 
or pools will become “home” 
for the anim als and fish dis
played in each of the park’s 
sections. The sea-life park  will 
be “them ed” with each of the 
seven sections representing a 
specific sea area. The sections 
will be: the Arctic Ocean, the 
M editerranean Sea, the Indian 
Ocean, the Sea of Cortez, the 
Carribean Sea, the Sea of Jap 
an, and the South Seas.

Each section will feature a 
major attraction. Among them 
will be shows featuring huge 
killer whales, trained por
poises, performing penguins, 
seals, and many other marine- 
life attractions.

The Arctic section will fea
tu re  a ride designed to propel 
families through a snow storm 
and avalanche while aboard a 
whaling boat.

A 100-foot replica of a pirate 
ship will be moored in the 
park’s main lagoon. The ship 
is being constructed in San 
Diego and will be separated in 

to sections and reassembled on 
site. Guests will be able to 
board the ship and observe 
m any educational exhibits as 
well as high diving perform 
ances from the mast of the 
ship.

The park will operate sim 
ilar to that observed by neigh
boring Six Flags Over Texas. 
SEVEN SEAS officials esti
m ate that the average family 
will be able to see all of the 
park’s attractions in about 5% 
hours.

Most of the aquatic mammals 
and fish have already been 
procured and are awaiting 
their new “Texas homes”. 
Next spring a pair of killer 
whales will arrive in Arling
ton from Pedder Bay, Victoria, 
British Columbia.

Fourteen porpoises, f o u r  
kinds of penguins, sea lions, 
and a huge elephant seal are 
currently  in training in F lor
ida, California, and at Six 
Flags Over Texas. The ele
phant seal is 11-f.eet long, and 
when he stands up (on the ele
phant seal equivalent of knees) 
he is 8-feet tall and weighs ap
proxim ately 4,000 lbs.

SEVEN SEAS will employ 
about 350 young college stu 
dents as hosts and hostesses 
and will operate the same pol
icies as Six Flags Over Texas.

It may be some small com
fort to our readers to realize 
that the high cost of living 
was not invited in the 20th 
century. In 1776, the wife of 
President John Adams wrote 
a letter in which she com
plained about the price of corn 
— $24 per bushel; meat, aver
age of $2 a pound; potatoes $10 
a bushel; and sugar, tea, and 
coffee at about $4 a pound. 
Now do you feel any better?

— Luray, Va., News

HOUSE OF THOMPSON

SALE of BRAS
Now through January 30

Values to $18.95 
Now only ___ $8.95

KOSCOT MOISTURE KREAM 
Reg. $5.00, n o w _____  $3.50

Home of Fashion
Caroline Hess, Muenster

We Give

B U C C A N E E R  
S T A M P S

On the purchase of Gulf Products 
and other automotive accessories

REGISTER FOR 
1000 Free Buccaneer Stamps

to be given each of the next four Saturdays
(Jan. 23, Jan. 30, Feb. 6, Feb. 13)

Just register. You don't have to buy.
i

Grewing Gulf Station
Anthony and Herman Grewing, Muenster
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CLA SSIFIED A D  RA TES  
F irst In sertion  20 c en ts  p er  line. 

M inim um  $1.00
F o llo w in g  in ser tio n  10 c en ts  per 
lin e . M in im um  50 cen ts.

D ISP L A Y  CLASSIFIED
F irst In sertio n  __  p er  co l. In. $1.2$
Stan d ing  A d _____per col. In. 75c

Card o f T hanks $1.00 
LEG AL NOTICE RATES  

F irst in ser tio n  2 cen ts  per word. 
F o llo w in g  In sertion  1 cen t per  
w ord.

D ISP L A Y  IN  BORDER
F irst In sertion  _ per col. In. $1.50
Stan d ing  a d _____per co l. in . $1.00

THANKS
A note of thanks to the 

doctors, nurses and o t h e r  
personnel of M uenster Hos
pital, to those who sent flow
ers and cards and to those 
who visited me while I was a 
patient. My family is grateful 
too. — Dolores Sicking.

LOST
LOST: ring treasured for its 

sentim ental value, has a pearl 
centering a border of rubies. 
Please notify Jan  Wilde. 9-1

NOTICE
Will the person who picked 

up my football helm et please 
re tu rn  it. Tommy D ittfurth.

9-lp
LOST: 20 ton Origo hydrau

lic jack on Gainesville-Marys- 
ville Road. REWARD. Yosten 
Sand & Gravel. Call collect 
759-4344. 9-1

FOR SALE
USED RECLINER 

FOR SALE
HESS FURNITURE CO.

9-1
FOR SALE: 3-room brick 

house with lot, W hitesboro, $7,- 
000. Also another lot next to 
it  for business or other use. 
J . Duncan, 11335 Kline, Dallas, 
Tex. 75220. 9-2p

FOR SALE: Nice ’68 Malibu 
2-dr., hardtop, V-8, Automatic, 
Air, 665-5132, Gainesville, 1205 
Belmont. 9-3p

FO R ' SALE: W hirlpool or 
Kenm ore Washers. Completely 
overhauled, guaranteed. $50.00 
up. 665-5132, Gainesville. 9-4p

Cimmaron & Arkwin 
Seed Oats for Sale

J. H. BAYER 8-2

FOR SALE:
2 pum p jacks, 10 H.P. and 

5 H. P. Single phase Century 
motors. One injection pump, 
one oil tank  and other equip
m ent in working order. Lo
cated south of Era. Call Neal 
Odom, collect, 458-7893 in 
Sanger. 8-4p

CROSS TIES FOR SALE 
Wholesale or Retail
W. A. Troublefield 

206 Fayette, 825-4891
Nocona 7-4

FARMERS
See our line of 
plastic posts for 
electric fences.

No insulators needed

Community 
Lumber Company

M uenster 52tf

AUCTION
Sat., Jan. 23, 1 p.m.

Rain or Shine

Lindsay, Tex.
6th & Pecan St.

To settle the estate of the 
late Mrs. Susie Arendt.

Selling all modern and 
antique furniture and 

household items.

13 ft. chest type freezer 
W hirlpool Refrigerator 

autom atic def. 12, freezer 
on top, like new.

Ref. air conditioner, 220v.
Dining Suite (table, 

chairs, buffet, china cab.) 
Bedroom Suite (bed, 

dresser, chest, bevel m irror.) 
Steel beds

Dresser, bevel m irror 
4 poster bed, chest 

china cabinet 
Buffet, glass draw er pulls, 

bevel m irror.
Platform  rockers 

Coffee & end tables 
Oak chairs

Heaters, Dearborn & Circlaire 
Floor lamps 

Singer sewing machine, 
treadle type 
TV, Radio 

L ibrary table 
Kitchenwares 

Vacuum cleaner
Many other items too 

numerous for listing
Inspection: Morning, 

day of sale.

Terms: Cash day of sale 
Sale conducted by

Don Flusche 
Auction

759-2832, M uenster 
Auction way is the best way

HOMEOWNERS
W ant to reduce u tility  costs? 

Insulate, or add insulation to 
your attic w ith blown-in- rock 
wooL For estim ate call Tony 
Klement, 759-2868. 3-4

Beauty by Mary Kay 
Complimentary Facial 

call before 10 a.m.
Ph. 759-4420. If no 
answer call 759-4482 
Mrs. Carl Mullins

M uenster 9-tf

MUFFLERS AND 
SHOCK ABSORBERS 

INSTALLED

Brakes Relined 
Tires

for tractors, implements, 
cars an d  trucks

Tom's Fina Station
M uenster Ph. 759-2982

Store-wide
Clearance

S A L E
All Merchandise 

Vl off
our ‘!N0W” price

m ust m ake room for 
spring m erchandise

Jan. 15-30
Daniel Boone 
Discount Store

Saint Jo, Bowie, 
Electra

Bargains in 
REBUILT 

CARS
Car painting 8c rebuilding 
W indshields, door glass

FREE ESTIMATES

AL HORN
5th & Cedar, 759-4471 (4tf

EGGS FOR SALE. Fresh 
country eggs, 40 cents a dozen, 
Emmet Sicking, 1% mile south 
of Myra. 1-tf
CONCRETE WORK: Any kind 
of a concrete job, or furnish 
ready mix concrete. Bayer 
Concrete. 28tf

MOTORS, all sizes, for m ilk
ing machines, w ater pumps, 
oil field equipment, etc. C. D. 
Sham burger Lum ber Co. 43tf

CERAMIC TILE. New and 
old installation. For estimate 
call Ted Henscheid, 759-4280, 
Muenster. 5tf

PRE FINISHED 
P A N E L I N G

in stock at
Community Lum ber Co.

TANKS. Septic tanks, stock 
tanks, grain tanks, w ater tanks. 
Will install. Bayer concrete. 
Phone 759-4244. M uenster

Water Pumps
Submersible 

Vi H.P. to 40 H.P.

Plastic Pipe
A very inexpensive 

way to get w ater 
where you need if.

C. D. Shamburger 
Lumber Co.

M uenster

CARPETS 
Indoor, Outdoor
LINOLEUM 82 VINYL 

Floor Covering
HESS FURNITURE CO.

M uenster 17tf

Professional 
Carpet Cleaning

by the
Dry Foam Process

Let us revive the exquisite 
beauty of your rugs and car
pets.

Newland 
Furniture Co.

Gainesville

Buy, sell, ren t with the 
Enterprise W ant Ads.

FOR SALE: 3 large heavy 
springer Holstein heifers. Also 
cimmaron seed oats first year 
from certified seed. George 
Bayer, 759-4389. 8-2p

Mattresses, Box Springs 
New or Renovated

Baby m attresses to king size. 
Work guaranteed and all cot
ton felted. Easy terms.
Mrs. Tony Hoenig, 759-4142

UNITED & HOLLAND 
MATTRESS COMPANY 

Gainesville

For the

UNUSUAL
ITEM
W atts Bros 

in Gainesville 
is the place to go

W hether it’s to fill an un
usual prescription from your 
out of town specialist, or to 
find the newest in  health  and 
beauty aids . . . W atts Bros, 
is the place to find w hat you 
need . . . priced to m eet YOUR 
budget

W atts Bros. Pharm acy
Gainesville 18tf

Trailer Parts 
and Supplies

Structural Steel 
and Pipe

HENRY POPP 
METAL SALES

On Highway 82 
west of Gainesville

For
____ Mobil or

Farm Bureau 
T I R E S

See
Speedy's Mobil Station 

or
M uenster Tire Co.

J. J. Wieler, 759-4231

“Lower than 
Discount”

Where can you get better 
than just "discount" prices on 
your Prescriptions?

Where has filling your P re 
scription been the m ain p ro
fessional service for over 50 
years?

Watts Bros. 
Pharmacy

Gainesville

Call
Dan Luke 
759-2522

FOR

BUTANE 
PROPANE 
FINA GAS 
FINA OIL

Westinghouse 
Appliances 

& Zenith TVs
Sales and Service

Radio 6c TV Repair 
Muenster Butane

Ph. 759-4411

BRACE yourself for a th rill the 
first tim e you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampooer $ls—Ben Franklin 
Store. (9)

Koscol Kosmetics 
Free Facials

Home of Fashion
M uenster 42tf

GLASS: Plate, window, auto
mobile, furniture tops, mirrors. 
Complete glass service. We 
handle insurance claims. Gain
esville Glass Shop. 665-3321, 
311 N. Chestnut. 37tf

Hudgins 
Sewing Circle
309 E. Calif.. 665-2542 

Gainesville
SALES AND SERVICE 

on all makes of 
sewing machines and 

vacuum cleaners.

Custom
Picture Framing 

and Matting
Newland 

Furniture Co.
Gainesville 25tf

Storm Windows 
Storm Doors

We'll m easure and install. 
See us now before bad w ea
ther arrives.

Community 
Lumber Company

42 tf

Inlaid 
and Vinyl 
Linoleum

$2.50 up per sq. yd.

Newland 
Furniture Co.

Gainesville 25tf

Kelvinator
RANGES

REFRIGERATORS
FREEZERS
WASHERS
DRYERS

DISHWASHERS
DISPOSALS

Hess
Furniture Co.

Sales & Service 19tf

WRANGLERS
Shoes — Boots

Work - Dress - Western

Nocona Boots 
J. R. Hocker

Men's & Boys' Store
207 N. Commerce. Gainesville

K0SK0T
KOSMETICS

Everybody come and see 
them  at Evelyn’s Style- 
room. Free skin analysis 
and makeup. Call for ap
pointments.

Jodie French, 759-4388
41tf

Famous author O. Henry be
gan w riting short stories as a 
sideline while working in Aus
tin, Texas, as a bank clerk. 
His one-time Austin home is 
now a museum featuring many 
of his personal effects.

WANTED
RESTAURANT WORK

2 or 3 young men to work in 
kitchen of a barbecue restau
rant. Need now. Will train. 
Call collect, ask for Claude. 
Longhorn Barbecue, Spokane, 
Wash. Ph. TE8-8373. After 7, 
TE8-2888. 9-1

Semi-Drivers
Needed

Train NOW to drive Semi 
Tractor and Trailers, local or 
over the road. You can earn 
up to $5.00 per hour, after 
short training. For interview 
and application call 214-744- 
3573, or w rite Personal Dept., 
Highway Systems Inc., P. O. 
Box 10605, Dallas, Tex. 75207

8-4

Cook W anted 
part tim e or full time

ROHMER’S RESTAURANT
7tf

EXTRA CASH for your 
items over 50 years old. Trail- 
town Antiques and Art. Mrs. 
H. D. Field Jr., Ph. 995-2551 
Saint Jo, Tex. 44-tf

OFFICE AND DENTAL 
ASSISTANT WANTED

No Experience Necessary 
DR. GRAHAM, 759-2239 6tf

SERVICE
PLUMBING

New and repair work.
Reasonable rates.

Call collect 665-9116 or 
665-4826, Gainesville 9-4p

Unwanted Hair Removed
By Electrolysis 

Miss Bonnie's Clinic
M uenster, Texas 

Next door to Charm Shop 
Starting 3rd successful 

year in Muenster.
15 years in Dallas. 

Monday & Tuesday only 
in M uenster

Call collect for appointment 
759-4141, M uenster 9-tf

Wigs and Wiglets
combed in my home 
Mrs. Norm an Koelzer

233 W. Fourth, M uenster 7-3p

Dozer Service
Call or See 

Frank Hess, 759-4249 
Gerald Hess, 759-4254 

Quintin Hess, 759-4335 17tf

Protect
your wrecked vehicle 
from pilferage. Ask 

for delivery to Wilde 
Chevrolet locked fenced 

or inside storage.
Rental Cars

available while yours 
is disabled.

Wilde
Chevrolet Co.

M uenster 2 tf

Registered Technician
Trained by Carnation 

Top dairy & beef bulls 
Call Gary Hess, 759-4335 

A fter 8:30 a.m. call 759-4360

Grader Service
Roads and terraces

J. H. Bayer
Muenster, 759-2924 50tf

CLEANING and Pressing. 
We pick up and deliver. Shoe 
Repairing. Nick and Adelina 
Miller, Ph. 759-4422, Muenster.

Recipe for successful achieve
ment. Choose a career you 
love. . . . Give it the best there 
is in you. . . . Seize your op
portunities. . . . And be-  a 
m em ber of the team. In no 
Country but America, we be
lieve, is it possible to fulfill 
all four of these requirem ents.

FOR RENT
HOUSE FOR RENT: 2 bed

rooms and bath. Newly re 
painted, 514 mi. west of M uen
ster on Hy. 82. Mrs. Mary 
Schenk, c /o  Danny Schenk, 
Scotland, Texas 76379. 817-541- 
2229. 9-3

House for Rent 
See Ray Wilde 

M uenster (5-tf)

MOBILE HOME for rent. 2 
bedroom, fully furnished, a 
block from  school on N. Wal
nut. Ph. 759-2268, Jerom e Pa- 
geL 18-tf

SPACES or HOMES 
FOR RENT

SYLVAN'S 
Mobile Home 

Park
M esquite & Third 

Ph. 759-4437 
M uenster, Tex.

REAL ESTATE
Real Estate Broker

Bonded real estate broker 
qualified to act as agent for 
sales or rentals.
759-2257, M uenster State Bank 

Henry G. Weinzapfel 
759-4161, 630 Weinzapfel St. O

B I R T H S

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne K le
m ent are proud first-tim e par
ents announcing a son born 
Thursday, Jan. 14, 6:47 a.m. at 
M uenster H o s p i t a l .  He 
weighed five pounds, one and 
three-fourths ounces. Others 
welcoming him are grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W alter K le
m ent and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Trubenbach, and great-grand
parents Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Trubenbach Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sicking 
announce a daughter, eight 
pounds six and three-fourths 
ounces on arrival 5:19 p.m. at 
M uenster Hospital Saturday, 
Jan. 16. The little girl has five 
sisters and three brothers and 
is a grandchild for Mrs. Hilda 
Reiter.

I t’s a boy for Mr. and Mrs. 
M urlin Joe Evans of Prince
ton who are proudly announc
ing their first child. He arrived 
at M uenster Hospital Tuesday, 
Jan. 19, 7:41 a.m., weighing 
eight pounds four ounces and 
has been named M urlin Ray. 
Rejoicing over a grandson, 
their first grandchild, are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Evans. The m a
ternal grandparents l i v e  in 
Denver, Colo.

From Springhill, La., has 
come announcement of t h e  
birth of a daughter to Petty  
Officer 3c and Mrs. John 
Henry Streng — a six pound 
sister for their litttle  boy 
Steve. She arrived Saturday 
and the young m other tele
phoned the good news to 
M uenster to the paternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Streng, while the Red 
Cross got word to the baby’s 
father who is serving aboard 
the Kittyhawk in the Vietnam 
area. It will be six months be
fore he gets to see his daugh
ter. She has been named Tab- 
ita Renee.

Save Money! 
Save Time!

Prescription Is Our 
Middle Name.

Shop the 
Drive-in Window 

for all your prescriptions 
and drug needs.

W A T T S  
Prescription Shop

302 N. Grand, Gainesville

P A G E L ' S

SUPER SAVE
1 M A R K E T S

Hale Farms

BREAD l'/2-lb. l o a f ___ 29c
Fresh lettuce, head __________  19c

F R O Z E N
Chopped Broccoli, 1 lA lb. 29c
Cauliflower, 1 lA lb .____ 45c
Donald Duck
Orange Juice, 12 oz. ___________ 39c

M E A T S
Fresh Pork Backbone ____  .. lb. 49c

HAMBURGER_ _ _ _ _ lb. 49c
Pork S teak_________________ lb. 49c
No rind

SLAB BACON, sliced. .  lb. 49c
Pagel's Country Sausage ..... lb. 69c

Pagel’s Store
Maurice Pagel, Muenster

AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE:

DE LAVAL CLAY -i- PERFECTION 
DARI-KOOL BOUMATIC

M&S
DAIRY & FARM CENTER

FARM AUTOMATION SPECIALIST 
415 N. Int. 35. 665-9082. Gainesville 

M uenster Ph. 759-2598 Mobile Ph. YP3-9208
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Get youi car ready 
for WINTER

Let us tune up your ignition and carburetor for 
easy starts and check the anti freeze.

See us about new and used 
GMC Pickups
PARTS & SERVICE

\

Hoedebeck GMC
Muenster

H U R R Y  T O . . .

G lta jim a + ih  S U o & b

Starting Our 2nd 
Price Reduction

Famous Name Ladies’ 
Fall and Winter Shoes

Choose from all this Season's 
Styles and Colors

Special Group 
Odd Lot 
S h oes_______

$5
G lta fim a + p i S U o & i

111 N. Dixon, Gainesville

. home 
improvement

time
Don’t move. Improve! We can show you 
how to make your home look like new if 
it n eed s...

★  NEW KITCHEN CABINETS ★  A NEW ROOF

★  INSULATING *  PAINTING ★  A CARPORT 

OR 6ARA6E ★  ADDITIONAL ST0RA6E SPAGE

OR ANY OTHER HOME IM PR O VEM EN T...

p v t tZ ua lity ‘P tM tuct* .,.
*pvt t£e 'P'UeKcCUeAt Service,
V I S I T  O R  C A L L  U S  T O D A Y I

C. D. SHAMBURGER
LUMBER COMPANY

Associate of National Building Centera. Inc.

Dick Trachta, Mgr., Muenster

Home. Farm Safety 
Program Given at 
Lindsay 4-H Meet

Members of Lindsay Com
m unity 4-H Club had a pro
gram on Farm  and H o m e  
Safety presented by Miss Dona 
BrewSter and Craig Rosem- 
baurt at the group’s January  
meeting. The assistant county 
agents also announced that the 
county Method Dem onstra
tions will be held March 30 in 
CCJC.

Refreshments were served 
by Mary Ann and Sharon Voth 
as members arrived. David 
Nortman presided for the busi
ness session and Randy H er
mes led the inspiration.

Principal discussion con
cerned t h e  club’s annual 
Achievement D a y  program 
which will be held Feb. 4. P a r
ents are being urged to attend 
with their children. Steve Hav- 
erkam p reported that pictures 
taken at the Achievement Ban
quet may be ordered.

Dan Nortman and Gene 
Rohmer led recreation and 
Barbara Rohmer reported 18 
members present.

Local News
B R I E F S

Bill Lutkenhaus was t h e  
honoree a t a birthday dinner 
Sunday in his home where the 
family gathered for the noon 
meal. His wife was hostess. 
O thers present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Hoenig and sons 
Bryan, Mark and Gregg, and 
Miss Judy and Connie Lutken
haus. In the evening this group 
went to the Gus Lutkenhaus 
home for domino games and 
refreshments.

Father Placidus Eckart left 
Sunday afternoon to spend a 
few days with his parents in 
Subiaco, Ark. His father, 81, 
has been a recent hospital 
patient. Traveling to Subiaco 
w ith him by car was father 
Jerom e Kodell, returning to 
Subiaco Abbey after conduct
ing a mini-course in scripture 
and retreats for high school 
students here. Father Placidus 
planned to be back Thursday 
night.

Brothers Benja Luke who
was eight Sunday and Damian 
Luke, whose 13th b irthday is 
Jan. 21 shared honors a t a 
family dinner party  Sunday 
in the home of their parents, 
the Dan Lukes. A “fisher
m an’s” cake was the table 
centerpiece and the boys each 
received a fishing reel as a 
gift.

Mike Stoffels was the lucky 
winner of the first 1000 free 
Buccaneer stam ps given by 
Grewing Gulf Station S atu r
day. Registration for 1000 
stamps to be given away on 
each of the next four Satur
days is free to the public. Just 
register. No purchase is neces
sary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray W immer 
of Sherm an divided a w eek
end visit with their families, 
the Gene Klements and the 
Lawrence Wimmers.

Miss Linda Rohmer joined 
a group of her classmates and 
faculty members of the Uni
versity of Dallas on a w eek’s 
skiing trip  to Colorado where 
they headquartered at Crested 
Butte. This was a final vaca
tion fling for the group before 
return ing  to classes on Jan. 
18 after the m id-term  holidays. 
Linda is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Rohmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Tisch- 
ler of V/hitesboro have named 
their new daughter Joyce Ann. 
She was basptized in St. M ary’s 
Church at Sherm an with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Lubbers as god
parents. Family members a t
tended the service. The baby 
is the granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Vogel.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. J . M. 
Weinzapfel last week w e r e  
their children, the P. W. Hell- 
mans and daughter Rita who 
flew in from Tulsa to spend 
Monday; Father Joseph W ein
zapfel of Grand Prairie and his 
assistant, Father Dominguez 
Gumersindo, a native of Spain, 
on his first visit in Muenster, 
spent Tuesday; and Msgr. 
Thomas Weinzapfel of Dallas 
came Wednesday and spent 
overnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie French 
and Mrs. Ruth Needham a t
tended funeral services last 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. in Wich
ita Falls for a cousin, Ken- 
ley McMackin, 54. A fter ser
vices in Wichita Falls Baptist 
Church burial was in Marlow, 
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Sparkm an 
Vann were among relatives at 
the funeral of her brother-in- 
law, Claude W. Hutson, 69, of 
Dallas who died Saturday. Af
ter the service a t Dudley- 
Hughes Funeral home the body 
was taken to Valley View for 
graveside rites and burial in 
Valley View Cemetery. H ut
son is survived by his wife 
Marquerite.

Three shared honors at a 
fam ily dinner party  Sunday 
observing the birthdays of 
Mrs. Billy Joe Dangelmayr 
whose birthday was th a t day, 
her husband’s whose birthday 
will be Feb. 7, and Mrs. Betty 
Ann Trubenbach who’s b irth 
day also is Feb. 7. Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Dangelmayr 
were hosts in their home for 
their children. O thers present 
were Bishop A. Danglmayr, 
Joey Dangelmayr and Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Dangelm ayr a n d  
sons Mike, Ronnie, Chris and 
Darrell.

K ent Bellah Studio 
Saint Jo

Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Closed Sun., Mon., Tues.

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

Fixtures
Appliances

Supplies
Residential, Commercial 

an d  Oil Field Wiring 
Installations, Repairs. 

Appliance Repairs.

Call 665-2721
Nights call 

665-3263 or 665-4456

Parker Electric
112 S. Rusk, Gainesville

JUST ARRIVED!

f e l a n d  M jp *

Sportswear
especially slacks and 

coordinating tops

New Materials
including lovely fabrics for 

your new pants suit.

F R A N K U N •
Anthony and Leona Luka

Save Over $110
On this handsome Mediterranean

Bedroom Suite
8 pieces including triple dresser, mirror, 
night stand, king size headboard, 
frame, mattress and two box springs. 
Regular $490.95. SPECIAL ___

88*380
Newland Furniture Co.

201 N. Dixon, Gainesville

k  Jm r£ M T H t

C U V
%

Now through Sat., Jan. 30

Extra Low Prices on * * *
23-in. chromacolor TV’s 

Console Stereos
with AM-FM stereo radios

AM-FM Radios

Portable Phonographs

Circle of Sound 
Modular Stereos

A462 • THE SONATA 
FM/AM CLOCK RADIO

Automatic dock p I ■ • 
sloop-twitch am4 honor 
alarm. Iroadbaod FM/RF m>a% M M  
stag.; FM -AFC; biHt-io S  J  A  O O  
FM/AM 
Zmitk
speaker. ______ .
cabinet la yoor ckoice of 
colon.

■roodbaod FM/RF m»am M i  
FM -AFC; bdtt-ia A  l

«  onte.no* p l a t  
h i g h  a u o l l t y  W  l  

r .  High i m p a c t

THE DUET • A610 

Now Only ^ 5 8 ^
Remet. control microphone, automa
tic record level coatrel. P.skb.ttoa 
forword / rewind. Stop, cassette op, 
record. Separata tone end velum# 
controls. Operate* on D batteries (oat 
iocl.l, er A C . Carrying cose, earphone, 
microphone and stand, patch cord, 
blank cassette tape. AC  cerd.

Model A4512
Modern styled compact console in genuine oil 
finished w alnut veneers and select hardwood 
solids. Titan 80 Handcrafted chassis. Super Video 
Range tuning system. Zenith AFC Color Com
m ander Control. Gyro drive UHF channel selec
tor. VHF/UHF Spotlite dials. 5-in. x 3-in. twin 
cone speaker.

with trade 
only _ $459.

Model T2958 . .  . _ $488 with trade
Handsome handcrafted chassis combines Zenith handcrafted de
pendability with solid -state advances. Super Gold Video Guard 
tuning system. Zenith AFC. Gyro drive UHF channel selector. 
VH F/U H F Spotlite dials. 5-in. x 3-in. tw in cone speaker.

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

Muenster Butane Co., Inc,
Hy. 82 East, Muenster, Ph. 759-4411 

Paul, James and Clyde Walterscheid
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Courtship is when a m an 

spoons but m arriage is when 
he forks over.

Today less than 30% of the 
United States population lives 
in ru ra l areas. Less than 25% 
of Am erica’s 54 million ru ral 
residents live on farm s and 
earn their livelihood from ag
riculture.

Nobody is sicker than the 
man who is sick on his day 
off.

The value of United States 
farm  real estate was set at 
$208.9 billion for year ending 
March 1, 1970. Per acre value 
averaged $193 ranging f r o m  
$36 in Wyoming to $1,028 in 
New Jersey.

Blueprint
of

Gold
Medallion

living
Put together a convenient, eaey life for 

you and your family! Move Into a modern, 
all-electric Gold Medallion Home!

In fla tio n  —  well
constructed, 
Insulated walls 
and ceilings let 
you operate your 
Gold Medallion 
Home
economically.

Laundry —
your all-electric 

washer and 
dryer make 

washday an 
easy day.

Water heater —  dependably provides 
plenty ot hot. steamy water tor 
the entire family.

Wiring —  provides 
adequate wiring (or 
all your electrical 
needs today, and in 
the future.

Lighting —
beautifies your 
Gold Medallion 
Home with 
carefully 
planned, 
healthful 
lighting.

Thermostat —
clean, quiet 
electric heating 
and cooling 
keep you 
comfortable 
year 'round.

Kitchen —  your electric range cooks 
cool and clean; refrigerator-freezer, 
dishwasher and disposer save 
you time.

T E X A S POWER 8c LIGHT COMPANY
A tax-p ay in g , in ve s to r-o w n ed  e le c tric  utility

IT HAPPENED 
30 YEARS AGO

Jan. 17. 1941
Death claims Mrs. Franz 

Hesse, 74, last adult survivor 
of the original group who 
colonized Muenster. Garden 
Club reports $326.39 spent on 
cemetery beautification du r
ing 1940. Mary W iedmann is 
elected president of Young 
Ladies Sodality for new year. 
City passes ordinance o n 
sanitation. Frank Hoedebeck 
sells cafe to B. E. Yelton. The 
Bruno Fleitm ans announce a r
rival of a daughter. Announce
ment is made of the engage
ment of Dorothy Fette to Jack 
Quinlan of Amarillo.

25 YEARS AGO
Jan. 18, 1946

Twenty-eight boys make up 
Scout troop here as J o h n  
Hoffman conducts first m eet
ing under his leadership. FMA 
members elect John B. Kle- 
ment president. Holy N a m e  
Society elects Bernard Swir- 
czynski president. Fire De
partm ent elects Jim m y Leh- 
nertz fire chief. The first snow 
of the w inter blanketed this 
area Tuesday. Local veterans 
of foreign wars organize 
VFW Post. Rev. Thomas Wein- 
zapfel is named to Texarkana, 
Texas, parish. Back at home 
or on the way, with discharges 
from the armed forces are 
Maurice Pagel, Paul Yosten, 
Wimpy Kathman, Louis Sick
ing and Arnold Henscheid. 
Mary W iedmann and Steve 
Moster marry. Lindsay M oth
er’s Society elects Mrs. Jake 
Bezner president.

20 YEARS AGO
Jan. 19. 1951

Cheese volume at FMA 
plant for 1950 was 1,682,000 
pounds, the second highest 
figure in the p lan t’s history. 
Capt. and Mrs. Charles Taylor 
and family move to Midwest 
City, Okla., where he is as
signed to Tinker AFB. Lt. Tim 
Storm er receives Distinguished 
Flying Cross in brief decorat
ing ceremony on Okinawa — 
he has flown 50 missions over 
communists-held Korea. Ron
nie Herr is elected president 
of Holy Name Society. The 
M att M ullers get surprise party 
on 36th wedding anniversary 
Quilting party  marks birthday 
of Mrs. C. M. W alterscheid 
Albert K lement is elected 
technician of ABA.

niversary. Lynn Padgett and 
Buster Kubis marry. Mrs. Al
ma McCook of Nocona, former 
resident here dies. Mrs. Mike 
Kleiss observes 91st birthday. 
Carol Mosman wins Betty 
Crocker Homemaker aw ard at 
MHS. J. D. Rumley has ton
sillectomy. Work begins on 
new building for Stockmen’s 
Store. New arrivals: boys for 
Messrs, and Mmes. Allen Hoff
man and M aynard Williams; 
girls for Messrs, and Mmes. 
Leroy Schmid lkofer, G l e n n  
Heilman and Curtis Wells.

Puff the Clown at 
Birthday Fete for 
Michael Sicking, 9

Puff the Clown came over 
from Gainesville Sunday af
ternoon to perform  his acts of 
magic as a special attraction 
at the ninth birthday party 
of Michael Sicking. His par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry  Sick
ing were hosts in M uenster 
TP&L Community Room.

Puff’s appearance was a 
surprise for the young honoree 
and his guests — 13 boy
friends and his brother D ar
win.

O ther guests were the hon- 
oree’s grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Flusche of Decatur, 
accompanied by Mrs. Alma 
Mason, also of Decatur and 
Michael’s great-grandm other, 
Mrs. Will Sicking of Myra. 
Mrs. Charlie Pagel helped 
with hostess duties.

The party  carried out a 
clown them e in decor and 
there was a clown birthday 
cake as a centerpiece for the 
refreshm ent table.

Individual small c l o w n  
cakes, ice cream and punch 
were served. Michael opened 
and displayed a shower of gifts 
and the group played games 
w ith prizes. As they left each 
youngster received a sack of 
party  favors to take home.

The Decatur visitors accom
panied the Sickings and sons 
to their home at Myra for sup
per. The birthday cake was 
cut and served after domino 
games.

Bluebirds Elect
Happy Bluebirds of Sacred 

Heart School, at their meeting 
Thursday elected officers for 
a new period and discussed 
plans for a Valentine party. 
Mrs. Lloyd Trubenbach and 
Mrs. Joe Felderhoff met with 
the group. New officers are 
Beverly Trubenbach, presi
dent; Nancy Luke, vice pres
ident; Ginger Koelzer, secre
tary; Brenda Felderhoff, treas
urer; Kathy Knabe, pledge 
leader; Toni Hoedebeck, re 
porter.

Furniture Design 
Is Program Topic 
For HDC Members

Members of M uenster Home 
Demonstration Club had their 
January  meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Henry Henscheid with 
Mrs. Bernice Thurm an as pro
gram leader.

She discussed furniture de
sign and projected slide pic
tures. Members entered into 
the discussion on furniture.

Mrs. Bill Lutkenhaus, vice 
president, conducted the busi
ness session in the absence of 
Mrs. Earl Robison who is still 
a shut-in w ith a broken leg. 
Reports included tha t by Mrs. 
A rthur Endres who had visited 
shut-ins during the month. 
Mrs. A lbert Fleitm an volun
teered for visits this month.

Twelve m em bers and three 
guests, Mrs. A rthur Williams, 
Mrs. Rufus Henscheid, a n d  
Mrs. Gerald Metzler of L ind
say, attended. Mmes. Hen
scheid and Metzler assisted the 
hostess in serving refresh
ments.

Husband: ‘‘I t’s strange, but 
the biggest idiots seem to 
m arry the prettiest women.” 

Wife: “Are you trying to 
flatter me?” •---------- 1___

Texas leads all other states 
in num ber of farms and num 
ber of acres in farmland. 
North Carolina follows Texas 
in num ber of farm s and Mon
tana has the second highest 
farm land acreage.

“So live that you wouldn’t 
be ashamed to sell the family 
parrot to the town gossip!"

0 ^ 6 6 6

Buy, sell, ren t with the 
Enterprise W ant Ads.

Banking
HaveChanged, Too

Here, banking services are easier to use, fully 
complete, readily available to meet all your 
needs, through complete m odem  facilities. 
Only our old fashioned friendliness never 
changes.

MUENSTER STATE BANK
Serving the financial needs of this area  since 1923.

15 YEARS AGO
Jan. 20, 1956

Welcome m oisture comes 
with servere cold wave; rain, 
sleet and snow measures 1.10 
inches. VFW Auxiliary will 
collect for polio fund at church 
doors Sunday. The Rody E le 
ments and Donald Endreses 
move into their new homes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pautler are 
honored at surprise family 
party observing 53rd w edd
ing anniversary. Dinner party  
honors S t e v e  Mosters on 
tenth anniversary. The Wel
don Hollands have bought 
the Jack Tuggle place. The 
E. E. Bodes and tw ins have 
returned to Quebec, Canada, 
after visit with her mother, 
Mrs. Anna Popp. Yosten clan 
has 140 at reunion honoring 
Nebraska visitors. New arriv
als: boys for Messrs, and 
Mmes. Edgar Mages and Barry 
Belvins.

10 YEARS AGO
Jan. 20, 1961

Petition is started for elec
tion on county h o sp ita l. . .  pro
posal does not a lter local plan. 
Ben Knabe, 50, dies after short 
illness. Burglars steal over 
$700 worth of whiskey and 
cause more than $150 damages 
at Grady Jones Liquor Store. 
City gets small fire truck for 
rural service. M uenster a n d  
Lindsay 4-H girls w i n  in 
county dairy show. Dick Tra- 
chta is recovering from major 
surgery. Ike Fulton of Myra 
goes to hospital after being 
struck by car in W ichita Falls. 
New arrivals: a boy for the 
Harold Knabes; girls f o r  
Messrs, and Mmes. Hank W al
terscheid, A lbert Zimmerer, 
W alter Haverkamp, Herbie 
W alterscheid and Joe Hermes.

5 YEARS AGO
Jan. 21, 1966

Five inch snowfall covers 
Muenster. Msgr. Thomas Tsch- 
oepe, native of Pilot Point, is 
appointed bishop of San A n
gelo. Parish census is being 
conducted. Optimists select 
Steve Kralicke as Boy of the 
Month. Kenneth Wiesman gets 
promotion w ith U. S. Secret 
Service. Fifty-six are in Public 
School pre-school classes. F ire
men re-elect Alvin Hartm an 
chief. Melvin Sicking enlists 
in Navy. Lindsay Mayor Joe 
Bezner proclaims week “Sis
ters of Divine Providence 
Week” in observance of the 
order’s centennial in Texas. 
Lindsay CYC ejects Rudy Zim
m erer president. Ferdinand 
Fetsch, 90, dies at Rhineland. 
Frank Neus observe 32nd an-

Mrs. Winton Woods 
Hosts Party for 
Nocona S. S. Class

A Sunday School class party 
was hosted by Mrs. Winton 
Woods in her home at M uen
ster Thursday evening with 32 
of her Sunday School pupils 
of Nocona Nazarene Church 
present, along with the Rev. 
W. J. Idell, pastor of the 
church and Mr. Lynn Jones, 
Sunday School superintendent.

Mrs. Woods teaches the class 
at the Nocona church every 
Sunday.

During the evening the 
young people were entertained 
w ith games, piano and guitar 
music and singing.

Helping Mrs. Woods w i t h  
party  plans and serving re
freshments were her husband 
and their son Tony.

COMPLETE
FUNERAL
SERVICE

Nick Miller 
Funeral Home

Pretty and Practical.
GLIDE-AND- 
FOLD DOORS

You and your family will enjoy these smart-looking, 
smooth-working folding doors because they allow convenient, 
unrestricted access into closets and pantries. They are ideal for 
use between rooms, too.

The unit includes four doors, hinged in pairs; an aluminum 
track; and hanger hardware. Made in four sizes to fit frames 
6-feet, 8-inches high, and 3, 4, 5 and 6-feet wide. Choice of 
four handsome door designs including louvered, panel and slab.

V isit or call us today for complete information and prices.

COMMUNITY LUMBER CO.
Muenster

StaNu
AN EXTRA SERVICE 

at no extra cost
You can see and  
feel the difference
Homogenizes vital 
textile oil back into 

the fabric
We Give

S&H Green Stamps

Miller's Cleaners
Gainesville

_______ ,   ̂ _______

Sport Coats
and

Diess Pants 
20%  off

Commerce Street Store
113 N. Commerce, Gainesville

itWHITE SALE
S P E C I A L S

Equipment Package A; Free Power Steering

Equipment Package B:
Free Power Steering and Power Disc Brakes

YOUR FORD DEALER SINCE 1946, THERE MUST BE A  REASON

Endres Motor Co.
Muenster, Texas
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NEWS
OF THE SICK

Mrs. Tony Otto underw ent 
surgery W ednesday m orning 
at M uenster Hospital.

The Don C. Cookes have 
word that their daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Harold Cooke of 
Fort Worth, continues as a 
hospital patient there for 
treatm ent of a heart ailment. 
She has been undergoing tests 
and treatm ents for about three 
weeks.

Mrs. Anthony Luke under
w ent surgery at M uenster Hos
pital Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe Kathm an under
went surgery Monday at Wich
ita General Hospital in Wich
ita Falls and is reported do
ing well. The operation was a 
nerve clip in her face. She’s 
in room 361. Her niece Mrs. 
Paul Fisher stays with her.

Miss Christine Fleitm an had 
surgery Tuesday at Flow Hos
pital in Denton on her right 
arm  — the fourth operation 
since the arm  was broken in 
December 1969. Her m other 
and sisters Pauline and Betty 
were w ith her Tuesday.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Tuesday, Jan. 12: Adm it — 

Mrs. John Hess, Lindsay, Mrs. 
Anna Loerwald, Jam es Dees. 
Dismiss — Clifton Bewley, 
Forestburg, Ralph Donnell, 
Saint Jo, Rhonda Bayer.

Wednesday, Jan. 13: Admit
— Mrs. A lbert Lippe. Dismiss
— Mrs. Richard Orsburn, 
Gainesville, Mrs. Allen Mc- 
Grady, Saint Jo, Cheryl Bayer, 
Mrs. Frank Schilling Sr.

Thursday, Jan. 14: Admit — 
Natalie Koehler, Gainesville, 
Mrs. Harvey Fox, Nocona, 
Mrs. Wayne Klement, Klement 
baby boy born, Mrs. Claude 
Cannon, Mrs. Tony Otto. Dis
miss — Randy Landers, For
estburg, Mrs. Joseph Montry, 
Gainesville, Carla Schilling.

Friday, Jan . 15: Admit — 
Wm. Inglish, Rosston. Dismiss
— Elvis Atteberry, Bowie, 
Billy Jones, Gainesville, Mrs. 

•Harvey Fox, Nocona, Henry 
Huchton.

Saturday, Jan. 16: Admit — 
Mrs. Paul Sicking, Myra, Sick
ing Baby Girl born, Mrs. Joe 
Bengfort, Lindsay. Dismiss — 
John Lamascus, Nocona, Mrs. 
A l e x  M anderville, Nocona, 
Mrs. A lbert Lippe, Mrs. Claude 
Cannon.

Sunday, Jan. 17: Admit — 
Ed Schad, Lindsay. Dismiss — 
Natalie Koehler, Gainesville.

Monday, Jan. 18: Adm it — 
Mrs. Murlin Evans, Princeton, 
Barbara Van Zandt, Saint Jo, 
Mrs. Austin Fleetwood, Gaines
ville, Calaway Thurman, For
estburg, Mrs. Anthony Luke, 
Mrs. John Fleitman. Dismiss
— Mrs. John Hess, Lindsay, 
Mrs. Lenora Moore, Forest
burg, Willis Journagan, For
estburg, Jim  Ford, Forestburg, 
Mrs. Joe Bengfort, Lindsay, 
Mrs. Paul Sicking and baby 
girl, Myra, Mrs. Wayne Kle
ment and baby boy.

Tuesday, Jan. 19: Admit — 
John Lamascus, Nocona, Jam es 
Erwin, Saint Jo, son born to 
Mrs. Murlin Evans, Princeton. 
Dismiss — Barbara Van Zandt, 
Saint Jo, Wm. Inglish, Rosston, 
Mrs. John Fleitman.

The University of Texas 
System, with headquarters in 
Austin, operates 10 campuses 
in seven cities around the 
state.

Steak is eaten more t h a n  
ham burger in the average 
American home and the trend 
is expected to con tinue ' ac
cording to the USDA.

in Gainesville
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SH Juniors Place 
Orders for Rings

Sacred Heart Juniors h it one 
of the high lights of their high 
school career, W ednesday, Ja n 
uary 13. They were measured 
for their senior rings.

All day W ednesday the 22 
juniors were excitedly await
ing the arrival of Mr. Ramsey. 
He was the one that would 
determ ine their ring sizes and 
place their orders.

To be eligible to place an 
order, each jun ior had to give 
a ten dollar deposit. The final 
sum will be paid next fall 
when the rings are mailed to 
the new seniors of Sacred 
Heart High.

Muenster Juniors 
Win 3 and Lose 5

Junior basketball teams of 
M uenster Public School won 
three out of eight encounters 
during the past week, the boys 
taking three out of their four 
while the girls w ere four-time 
losers.

At Valley V i e w  Thursday 
night the girls w ere blasted 37- 
11 after which the  boys re 
taliated 41-34 over the Valley 
View kids. Leading scorers for 
M uenster in the two games 
were Becky Fields 6 and Patty  
Luttm er 4; also Tom Otto 21, 
Randy Wolf 12 and Bobby En- 
dres 8.

The next night a t a Forest
burg tournam ent both team s 
lost their semifinals of t h e  
champ bracket. Girls were 
jolted 30-11 by Forestburg and 
the boys dropped a fairly close 
one 40-34 to Argyle. Top M uen
ster scorers w ere P atty  L u tt
m er 8 in the girls game, Tom 
Otto 14 and Randy Wolf 13 in 
the other.

Saturday n ight the teams 
tied for third place honors in 
the tournam ent, M uenster girls 
losing 18-14 to P rairie  Valley 
and the boys crushing Prairie 
Valley 37-15. P a tty  Luttm er 
mer and Becky Fields h it 7 
and 6 for the girls, Tom Otto 
and Randy Wolf made 16 and 
8 for the boys.

Next action was a split w ith 
Nocona on the MHS court. The 
visitors ran aw ay with the 
girls game 28-4 after which 
M uenster boys won by an 
equally one-sided 39-12. Patty  
Luttm er scored 3 for the girls; 
Tom Otto made 10, Randy 
Wolf 9 and Glenn Henscheid 
8 for the boys.

Buy, sell, ren t with the 
Enterprise W ant Ads.

Lindsay News

There’s a new look at Lind
say School, especially during 
the cold weather, as girls take 
advantage of the new ruling, 
passed by the school board 
recently, and wear pants suits.

A group from Lindsay was 
a t Pilot Point to attend the 
Requiem Mass and funeral 
services for Mrs. Tony Nort- 
man, 58, who died following 
a stroke. In addition to her 
husband she is survived by 
eight children. Attending the 
services at St. Thomas Church 
and Cemetery were Messrs, 
and Mmes. W alter Nortman, 
Harold Nortman, Ray H er
mes, Bernard Gieb, Anton 
Laux, and Pete Block.

Sports Banquet at 
Lindsay Planned 
For February 27

Plans have been made by 
Lindsay Athletic Association 
for the All Sports Banquet 
with the date set for Feb. 27, 
6:30 p.m. in the Parish Hall. 
All students who take part in 
organized sports at Lindsay 
High will be guests. Tickets 
will be $1.25 each.

In other business at the 
Athletic Association’s meeting 
plans were made to sprig the 
new football practice field in 
February. Also to chisel the 
football field where needed 
and reseed it.

President Norb Mages sug
gested putting a trophy case in 
the new cafetorium since both 
trophy cases in the high and 
grade school are filled.

The organization also dis
cussed a volley ball tourna
m ent to be sponsored at a 
date not to conflict with other 
tournam ents of the area. It 
was announced the grade 
school w ill participate in a 
basketball tourney at Valley 
View on Feb. 11, 12 and 13.

When the world entirely fits 
your notions, you’ll be the only 
person in it.

The United States rem ained 
the world production leader of 
corn in 1969, producing 116 
million tons, accounting for 
47% of the world total. Brazil 
was second with 14 million 
tons and the USSR third with 
9.9 million tons.

SH Teams Divide 
Pair of Contests 
With F W Christian

Sacred H eart High’s basket
ball teams broke even with 
Fort W orth Christian in a pair 
of games in the local g y m  
Tuesday night. T h e  girls 
started the evening with a 47- 
31 win after which the visiting 
boys took the Tigers 56-48.

The girls game was domi
nated by Sacred Heart in three 
quarters but the visitors took 
charge in the second. Scores 
ending the periods, with Sac
red Heart leading all the way, 
were 15-5, 24-22, 32-25 and 47- 
31. Nancy Fuhrm ann scorched 
the net with 23 points, Peg 
Sicking h it 10, Denise Walter- 
scheid 6, Donna Endres 6, 
Kristie Koesler 2.

In the next one Sacred Heart 
boys had the big second quar
ter and ended the half tra il
ing 30-28. The visitors went 
strong in the third to a 44-32 
lead and the Tigers gained, but 
not enough in the last period. 
Top Tiger scorer was G a r y  
Endres w ith 21. Melvin Luke 
made 11 and Kevin Pels 10.

Last Friday night a t Dallas 
Christian the Tigers were 
stomped 87-37. SH point m ak
ers were Kenny Hess 9, Bill 
Bartush 8, G a r y  Endres 7, 
David K rahl 6, Melvin Luke 4, 
Kevin Pels 3.

A prelim inary to that game 
was a junior encounter in 
which the Dallas kids mauled 
the Cubs 52-24. Pat Endres hit 
9 and Roger Endres 8 in that 
game.

A heartbreaker for junior 
girls was their 14-13 loss at 
Sanger Monday night after 
leading 13-8 at the third per
iod. An ice cold fourth was 
their undoing. They missed 
everything w h i l e  Sanger 
added 6. The scorers w e r e  
Laura Kralicke 7 and Mary 
Hess 6.

Rev. Eugene Luke 
Will Go to Spain 
With Study Group

Father Eugene Luke, O.S.B., 
a native of M uenster now 
teaching Spanish and Latin at 
Subiaco Academy, Ark., will 
accompany students 15 to 19 
years old as of June 1971 to 
Spain this summer with the 
Foreign Study League of Salt 
Lake City, Utah.

Father Luke obtained a m as
te r’s degree in Spanish at the 
University of Arkansas in the 
NDEA Title V Experienced 
Teacher Fellowship program  in 
1968 and a m aster’s degree in 
Latin at St. Louis University 
in 1965. He is interested in 
chaperoning students with the 
Foreign Study League because 
it offers organization and 
language learning opportuni
ties nowhere else available for 
students at the same cost.

The six-week study tour will 
depart from New Orleans in 
late June. Students will study 
in Madrid, Barcleona, and 
Paris.

The curriculum  is Spanish 
Language a n d  Civilization 
w ith four hours of classroom 
instruction in the morning 
and field trips and course- re
lated activities in the after
noon.

The Foreign Study League, 
an educational service o f  
Transamerica, is a private in
stitution providing American 
students the opportunity to 
study abroad. It is the oldest 
and largest international school 
system with a 1 9 7 0 summer 
enrollm ent of over 13,000 par
ticipants. As a member of the 
Transam erica family, t h e  
League is assured the success
ful performance of all over
seas programs.

Dr. Robert J. DeBry, League 
President, comm ent;, “We be
lieve there is more to educa
tion than w hat appears be
tween the covers of a text. It

is our goal to educate through
experience, to provide daily 
exposure to new and different 
people, values, attitudes, and 
customs.”

The Foreign Study League 
offers four to six week sessions 
in three languages plus num 
erous liberal arts and a r e a  
studies programs taught in 
English. Homestay, junior 
high, high school semesters 
abroad, and university p r o 
grams are also available.

Foreign Study League all- 
inclusive tuition includes 
round-trip transporation, lodg
ing at selected student accomo
dations, three meals a day, ex
cursions, intercontinental trav 
el, textbooks, and insurance.

Output per m an-hour on the 
farm increased 83 % between 
1959 and 1969. Farm ers now 
produce over 20% more food 
and fiber on 6% fewer acres.

Confetti - - -
growers can win their case 
they will have disqualified the 
Chavez m ethod of negotiation 
and quite possibly disqualify
the settlem ent which resulted 
from it. In that case workers 
and farm ers can be back where 
they were a year ago — w ith
out the handicap of a boycott. 
But if the farmers lose, if the 
Chavez treachery is allowed 
to prevail, workers and farm 
ers will become the helpless 
victims of economic dictator
ship.

This thing is enough to  
scare a person. Considering the 
support given during the boy
cott by other unions to the 
UFWOC, one wonders whether 
there will be comparable help 
in this suit. Will the unions 
again, in their misguided no
tions of loyalty, apply pressure 
to keep some of their fellow 
workers in bondage?

BEFORE BUYING 
INSURANCE

. . . i t  is important to know ii 
your agent will be available to 
assist you on claim settlements. 
WE WILLI

For professional insurance service see

J. M. Weinzapfel Insurance Agency
Herbert Meurer - J. M. Weinzapfel - Earl Fisher 

Representing only the old line stock companies.

It's a Pleasure 
To dine Here

SPECIAL OCCASIONS,
OR ANY OCCASION . . .

For a  very special dinner date, or luncheon 
with friends or family, we know how to please 
your appetite, give you the extra special service 
and  relaxing atmosphere that makes dining out 
a  pleasure.

The Center
Muenster '

Q uality Food a t Low,Low P rices
■TOUR OHOICE”
Maxwell House 6 oz. Instant

Coffee Buds
Shurfine 4 oz.

Vienna Sausage
Detergent, king size

Palmolive Liquid

. w
4 - n . o o  

.  8 9 <

Produce
Texas

ORANGES, 5 - lb .____ 19c
Strawberries,pt. _ .3-$1.00 

Rome Apples _ _ . lb. 15c

Reg. $1.09, 3-oz. 
Prell Concentrate

SHAMPOO
with free 

hair set tape

Now 99c

A rrow  1 lb . pkg .

Pinto Beans . _ . . .10c

. 4 - 69c 

.  .69c 

. _ 79c 

Apple Pie Filling . _ _ 39c
Zee, 4 roll pkg.

Toilet Tissue _ _ _ _ _ 39c

Van Camp No. 300

Pork & Beans .
W olfs No. 2 can

Chili, plain _ .
Nestle 2 lb.

Cocoa Quick .
Comstock 22 oz.

M E A T S
Neuhoff

SMOKIES
12-oz. 65c

Decker, no rind

Slab Bacon
lb. 55c

Hormel
Chicken Fried

Beef Patties 
12-oz. 79c

F rozen
Cabell's Va-gaL tub Luxury

ICECREAM .
Shurfine Crinkle Cut

. . .  .8 9 c  

Potatoes, 2-lb. bag. .  _ 45c
Cap’ain Duke 8 oz.

Fish Sticks . .  . _ 2 - 49c

Reg. 69c St. Joseph's

Aspirin, 100, now .  . .59c
Reg. $1.59, 7-oz. Dial

Deodorant, now . . .$1,29
Reg. 75c, BV2 oz. April Showers

Deo. Talc, now . . _ .59c

WF G I V E

DOUBLE 
STAMPS ON 
WEDNESDAY

With grocery purchase 
of $5.00 or more (no 

cigarettes) on Wednesday 
we give twice as many 

S & H Green Stamps.


